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ur. UI,h t~l', 55; low, 
U. Bleb Wednesday. 48: 
low, 43. 
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:ee ncrease· r ere 
New Lead.er Seizes Control ' 01 Mutinous P .. . ' Wage Increase 

r I soners Figure Now 

GUARDS FROM TilE SOUTIIERN l\flCIUGAN PRISON, SC"t. Eugene Dolby (left) and IIiram Leis
ter, tak'c stock ot weapons seized since the starl ot Ihe riol Sunday. Mosl of the objects, picked up In 
be prison yard and cell blocks, were raided from stores durln~ the general rio I Monday. 

Say Ex-Tax Head Falsified Returns 
WASHINGTON (.11') Two 

lruslI.ty agents said Wedneac:lay . 
tliey hlld t1lscovcred that Joseph 
C. Nun~n , former commissioner of 
Internal rcvenuc, banked $161,609 
lIIore than he reported in his in
come tax rcturns from 1945 to 
1.50. 

The agents madc their report in 
lestlmony be[orc a house ways and 
means subcommittee which has 
uncovered a long series of tax 
scandals. 

They testiCied that Nunan, now 
a lawyer with a !lourishing prac
tice in New York and Washington , 
was unable to explain how he 
aamc by $97,328 of the amount in
volved. 

Unreported Earnings 

More than $90,000 of the earn
lD~, they swore. wali received by 
Nunan between March I, WH, 
and June 30, 1947, when ho wa~ 
the natlon's chicf tax collcctor. 

''No part of lhose amounts was 
reported as income?" Adrian Dc
wind, committee counsel, asked 
Andres Soldana, one of the agents. 

"That is correct," Soldana re
plied. "We simply have no ex
planaUon (01' it," he added. 

Nunan Keeps Silent 

Soldana ~ajd that after a federal 
grand jury in Brooklyn began 
dJgging inlo Nunan's aUaiL'5, Nu
nan, on advice of counsel, refused 
to talk about his financcs. 

Nunan was supposed to appcar 
before the commIttee himself 
Wednesday to untangle the figures. 
Jlut lor the second time he pleadccl 
Illness and did not appear. Two 
dottors sent word that he was 
bedridden In New York with a 
heart ailment. . 
, The committee voted to appoint 
lI)elr own physician to examine 
NUnan and thcn to decide, in the 
U,ht of that phYSician's report 
wlwthet: to cite the lawyer fa; 
contempt. 

Want A lead 
I d? 10 Good foo . . 

• . . ... \oiler'" Ua\
inQ under "?lace. 'Io 

Ea\" in \he Iowan 
C1aMllK Sec~ 

Nllow the Clauified, 
Every Dayl 

* * * * * * Manufacturer Charged in Record Tax C~se ~ 
CLEVELAND lIP) - In the 11rgest income (a,. evasion case here 

on record. Poncet Davis o[ Akron was charged in a grand jury Indict
ment Wcdnesday of dodging S738,249 in taxcs in a four-year period. 

Davis has bcen described by Charlcs Oliphant, ex-chief counsel 
oC the bureau of internal revenue' s his "Deal· Friend." 

A grand jury charged Davis, a tire inncr tube manufacturer, 
paid only S80,067 when he nctually owed $818,310. The jury set his 
taxable incomc at $1,030,828. 

Davis' name came up in Washi ngton during a senatol'ial quiz o[ 
Oliphant last Dec. 15. Ol iphant, who quit under pressure as the reve
nue bureau's counsel. told 01 [lying trips with Davis. 

Davis is president and chief owner of Robbins Tire & Rubber 
Co., Inc., ot Tuscumbia, Ala. 

Annual 2 Day Iowa Welfare 
Institute 10 Start Here Today 

The Iowa WeHme institute ronven,l1/t today will place conslder
abel cmpha~i s on the oppot'tunilies o[ IVeifal'c board membership, ~c
cording lo Wayne Vasey, dirertor (l[ the university's school of social 
work. 

An enlire section of the two-day 
institute has been givcn over to 
outlining the im
portance of the '·· 
welfare board in 
wclfarc develop
ment. Vasey 
called the five
member boards 
a two-way chan
nel between the : 
weJ[are 0 f [ ice 
and thc county 
community. 

He said the 
section at the in- BURKE 
sti tute is designed to reach the 
loca l board members and directors 
who are responsible for convert
ing state and tederal policies to 
meet community needs. 

Glick Will Lead Section 

Dr. Frank Glick, director o[ the 
Unlvel'sity of Nebraska school of 
social work since 1939 and Corm
er executive secretary of the llli-
110is board 01 public welfare com
missioners, will serve as discus
sion leader [or the secllop. 

Ten sections, in all , will hold 
continuous meetings during the 
Institute to discuss various wel
fare problems. 

Joseph P. Anderson, executive 
secretary oC the American Asso
ciation of Social Workers, prin
cipal speaker at a banquet meet
ing tonig¥ in the Iowa Memorial 
Union, will talk <>n the subject of 
"Public Dollars-Private Lives." 

William H. Burke, director or 
Iowa State industries, wl11 speak 
to a discussion section on correc
tion and guidance in crime ~nd 
delinquenc.y this morning on "The 
Renaissance of Penal Labor." 

Prison Goods DiJplayoed 

The Iowa State industries is an 
organiz.ation under the stale board 
of control that directs the pro-

ductioll of goods in Iowa's penal 
institutions. A display of prison 
made products hos been set up in 
lhe Iowa Union in connection 
with the institute. 

At a gcneral scssion Friday af
ternoon, Dr. Julian Boyd, profes
~or of pediatrics In the college of 
me8icine, will discuss the univer
sity's new child development clin
ic. 

Visiting discussioll leaders will 
include Carol Goldstein, social 
service consultant of the Illinois 
public aid commission ; Phyliss 
Osborn, associate professor of so
cial service administration at the 
lJnivcrsity or Chicago; Frank 
Glick, direclor of the school of 
social work . University of Ne
braska, and Blanche Adams, 
medical social work consultant of 
lhe Indiana stilte department of 
publ ic weICare. 

More than 400 persons are ex
pectec:l to attend the institute. 
Formal registration will be in the 
lobby of the University library 
this morning. 

More Local Guardsmen 
Join Flood Fighters 

Four national l,'Uardsmen fl'om 
Iowa City have been added to 
the 46 from here already on 
emergency flood duty In the Mus
catine area. 

The men, members of thc 109th 
medical battallon clearing com
pany have joined 46 members of 
the 34th reconnaissance company 
who were ordered to Muscatine 
Sunday morning. 

The reconnaissance company 
was alerted Friday afternoon, and 
has been working with five other 
companies from Davenport, Mus
catine, Burlington and Mt. Plea
sant. 

Warden Fe~rs~ Dan.ger 
Hostages Increased 

· Being Framed 
To 

JACKSON. MICH. (JP) - A new convict leader reportedly seized 
control of Southern Michigan prIson cell block 15 Wednesday night 
and threw out the window the personal effects of tlVo guards being 
held as hostages. 

Prison officials at once intcr
preted this bold move as evidence 
Ihat the guard.s' lives were in 
danger. 

Jack .,eraz.Y Jack) Hyatt was 
reportedly to have taken control 
of l69 mutinous prisoners who 
have been barricaded since Sun
day night in cell block 15, the iso
lation cen ter of the huge prison. 

Calm Lea.der Replaced 
Formerly the prlsoner~ were 

reportcd under control of Earl E. 
Ward. a smooth-talking and ap
parently less hysterical riot lead
er than Hyatt. 

Warden Julian N. Frisbie hI -
tened bock from dinner and raced 
Into an oUice in II state of high 
excitement. Moments later he 
took a telephone call frOm Hyatt 
who screamed '8 demand that Gov. 
G. Mennen Wllliams be brought 
to the prison at once. 

The two guards whose cffects 
were sent out were identified as 
James Akins, 39, and John W. 
Holmes, 34. 

Newspaper Publisher 
Condemns Truman's 
Attitude on Seizures 

NEW YORK lIP) - Condemna
tion of President Truman's seizure 
of 'be teel Indu.try and blll 1m
pUeatloll that a. President also 
could take over the nation's pre 
and miD w rxpressed Wednes
day In a resolution plaeed before 
Ute Amerlean NeWllpaper Publish
ers uaodatJon. 

TIle resolution declared the 
Dress would Ureslst and defeat" 
any attempted elzure "by any 
prealdent." 

( AP Wlrepholo) 

Claim Guarda Unharmed 
Prison of!lclals Including Ward

en Frisbie held a hurried series 
of conferences just outside the cell 
block and said they received 15-

iUrance Irom tbo convicts that 
neither lUard had been harmed. 

A number of publillhers Immedl
atell' expressed support of Ute 
resolution, Introduced by Maj. 
Ken. Juliu Oehs Adler, vice pnsl
dent and ,enrral manaa-er of the 
New York Times, but assodatlon 
bl'-Iawl deferred a formal vote 
until today. 

Adler said he was llrompted. in 
lntroduClln, the resolUtion by the 
.ovemment seizure of steel and 
Prflsl"eni Truman's rrceat prr!lS 
confetence statement "lmplylnJ 
t.IIai he hal power lo leh;" the 
Pretl." 

Business as Usual During Flood 
AS IUGII WATEl~ FRO~I THE FLOODING Ii I Iplli river Iwlrls 
around hi rront door, lbl Dubuqne b .. "true di lributor load. kers 
onto tha .rowlMlai of a ~ . rand rart!.. on b In I. U ual. 

The convict's neW leader ap
parently took over the relng with
out any disorder. Prison o!!iclals 
said they had talked with Ward 
alter the transfer of leadership 
and were satis!lcd that he was 
unharmed. 

Four mobile stretchers were 
rolled into a corridor across !rom 
ceIL block 15. Scores o[ state po
licemen rallied to an armed alert 
in tl)e rotunda of the admlnistra
lion building where they waited 
further orders. 

No Attack P1anned 
State Police Commissioner Don

ald J"eon8Jd sa id he merely want
ed Ih(' men on hand lOr any emeT
geney but that he had no present 
plans to storm cell block 15 un
less and until any of thc hostage 
guards were mistreated. 

Earlier Wednesday anothcr 
guard wo~ given his freedom. 

The liberated guard, 43-year
old Harold S. Canler, said as he 
emerged from four days of im
prJsonment thnt the rebe) convicts 
huve "plenty of weapOns and 
enough food to hold out for a 
couple o[ weeks." 

Ca rrier was one ot the Hrst of 
13 prison guards seized after the 
convicts ran 1'101 in the 6,500-ma.n 
state prison, largest walled prison 
in the world. 

lIe was tbe fourth released. 
Prison authorities quoted the riot 
ringleaders in cell block 15 liS 

saying Carrier was rcleased "be
cause of our courtesy to them." 

Hancher, Cramblit, 
Feiwell Are Elected 
To Council Posts 

Town Men Wednesday elected 
three representatives to the new 
student council organization, and 
Union board named an interim 
representative. thus completing 
council membership until the 
Union board elects a permanent 
councilman in May. 

The resolution said "Tbls a -
lIoelatlon deplores and condemns 
this recent action and assertion by 
the President of Ute United States 
under Ute .. ulae of the inherent 
power of Orne!!." 

The retloluilon exprenecl a socl
allon beller " that no such inherent 
power exlate ... 

Open House Held 
For GOP Candidates 

Despite Wednesday's dreary 
weather more than 100 Iowa City 
area r lden attended the open 
house sponsored by the Johnson 
County Council of Republican 
Women to meet local and stale 
Republican candidates. 

GQv. William S. Beardsley no
IIfL~ (CQu,nc!l oCficials by phone 
Weltnesclay morning that he 
wo~\c;I. be unable to attend due to 
busines regarding the flooded 
areljl! of. the state. 

Lt. "Gov. William H. Nicholas 
wasla\tcaduli a previously sched
uleq qpe~ .ho\jse in Lhe Clinton 
ar(!4 Nie~dlY. 

Boj,b lll'll had been expected 
at t.!l41 lpql gathering. 

~Il,m /.Il l Evan~ was the only 
gubt:rnal.orlal candidate present, 
althQ.U1h ",me of the olher o[{ices 
wer't rwesented. Tbey were: for 
Jieul4lillllQ\ governor, Alden Douds; 
lor se !l\.llry of state, David Long 
and Jrtetvin Syndhorst; [or sec
reblry 9{ treasurer, M. L. Abram
son, and [or secretary of agl'i
culture, Clyde Spry. 

Candidat.cs for the Iowa Slate 
Commerce Commission present 
were John S. Tallman, Louis Jd't
Icy, John Ropes and Carl W. 
Reed. 

MEDIATIONS FAIL 

NEW YORK (II') - Mediators 
tried again Wednesc:lay to setlie 
the [inal phase of the Western 
Electric strike. But after four 
hours o[ negotiations they gavc 
up until today, saying "there has 
been no further progress." 

----------
Senate Votes 
Down Motion 
To Kill RFC 

WASIIlNGTON (fP) - Scnators 
backing a bill 10 abolish the R -
construction Finance corporation 
were se back on their he Is Wed
nesday night after scoring an in
Itial victory. 

Aller !irsl giving tentative ap
proval to the measure, the senate 
backtracked lind voted to send it 
back to iL~ banking committee. 
The votc wa s unnounced as 39-36. 

The moUon instructed the com
mittee to bring back an RFC bill 
by June 2, but Sen. Evcrett M. 
Di rksen (R-IiJ.) shouted that the 
effect was to kill the measure to 
abolish the huge government lend
ing agency. 

Earlier in the day the senate, 
by a vote of 42-37, approved a 
motion by Sen. Harry F. Byrd (O
Va.) to substitute his bUt to li
quidate the RFC for a rival meas
ur which called for rcforms in 
its operations. 

But acter this a storm of debate 
brokc out, and a parliamenta ry 
tangle develop d. 

The Reconstruction Finance 
corporation was the target of a 
sensationai investigation into in
fluence peddllDg last year. 

The Inlllal vote Wednesday in 
Iavor o[ the Byrd blll was the sec
ond slap taken by congress during 
the day at President Truman, who 
wants the RFC to carryon under 
a reorganization plan he put into 
eCf<'CI after the 1950 senate inves
tigation of its activities. 

Seven Democrats and 35 Repub
lican5 voted for the Byrd bill. In 
addition to Byrd, the Democrats 
included Sell. Guy Gillette 01 
Iowa. 

Those olect.cd by Town Men and 
the number of votes they received 
were: George Feiwell, 1.3, Chicago, 
88; Virgil Hancher Jr .. A3, Iowa 
Clty. 86, and Luc Cramblit, LS. 
Ottumwa, 86. 

6'2 10 Take Deferment Test 
(Another Story, P"Ke 4.) 

John Hays, C3, Iowa City, was The nalional college qualifica-
named intcrlm representative tion test will be administered this 
from Union board unUl that group morning to about 62 SUI male 
holds an election at their organi- students in room 12lA Schaeffer 
zatlonal meeting. hall 

Of 700 Town Men, 146 voted In . 
the election which was l'upcrvised Prof. Robert L. Ebel, head <>f 
by Prof. Robert Ray, director or, examination service at SUI, said 
the Institute of public aHa Irs, and 1 each examinee should bring: 
his staff. 1. His ticket of admission from 

ferl/bly SSS form 301 or (orm 11 0) 
which shows the examinee's 5e
lec~ive service number and his 
designation and address of his 
loca 1 boa rd. 

3. A founlain 'Pen or::l No. 2 
pencil. 

Examinees will be (ingerprint
cd and assigned seals from 8:30-
9 a.m., with actua l testing begin
ning at 9 a.m. and lasting until 
12:30 p.m. Other candidates and the votes Educational Tcsting s e r v Ice, 

they received were: George Bold- Princeton, N.J. No student will be 
en, 84; Harold Roddy, AS. Indlana- allowed to take the test without 
polis, Ind.; and Hardison Geer, thls form. 

Most local draft boards grant 
educational deferments to stu
dents who score 70 or better on 

(pre-. the test. PouJhkeepsle, N.Y., wltlJ 64 votes. 2. An official "document 

Du~uqu·e Flood 
Perils Homes 

DUBUQUE (IP) - More than 
300 families were homeless and 
2,700 persons were out oL work 
here Wednesday as lowland plants 
shut down in the lace of the Mis
sissl ppi flood. 

EI~ewhere alon" thc [lood front. 
the Uttle viJJage of Sabula, whi~h 
lies below th river level was 
having a bard fight. Waves wash
ing against tl')e dikes caused con
'stant leaks. 

Ali but two north-south strcets 
were closed in Clinton as sewers 
backed up. 

Mlssl!ll!lppi ToWJl/l Hit 
S wer eruptions also troubled 

Dav nport. Sandbolls bubbled up 
in Muscatine fl·om the rivcr's 
pressure beyond the dikes. Plans 
were made to clear lower Musca
Une if the dike !aJled. Thousands 
of acres of farmland below Mus
catine were threatened. 

A crest four inches aoove last 
year's ail-time high held steady 
at La Crosse, Wis., where more 
than a fourth of the city was un
der watcr. Of thc 1.500 families, 
220 had been forced from their 
homes. 

Downstream, forecasters ralserl 
tileir sights on expected Mississip
pi crests because of heavy rains 
to the north. But they clung to 
their prediction of no major flood 
at St. Louis. 

Raise Kansas City Dikes 
On the Missouri river scene 

3,000 (Jood fighters rushed lo 
raise the dikes at Kansas CIty 8S 
a pile-driver crest bore down 
from the north. 

Forecasters predicted that th$! 
crest, expected at Kansas Ci ty to
night, would be 31.5 Ieet. This 
would still be well under last 
yea r's level of 36.2 which spelled 
disaster. 

But It was close enough to make 
the engineers want a ittle extra 
protection. So they started build
ing "flashboarding" - the kind ()f 
temporary wooden barriers on top 
of thc dikes toat saved Omaha 
and Council Bluffs last week. 

Dean Ladd Tells Need 
For Standard Law 

DES MOINES (If') - Dean Ma
son Ladd of the law college, chair
man of the National Safety Coun
cil's committee on tests for intox
ication, Wednesday said Iowa 
needs a uniform law on presump
tion of drunken driving .• 

He sa id 14 states- have passed 
laws e~~blishing scientific stand
ards (or the effect of di1terent 
amounts of alcohol in the blood of 
drivers. The tests have been used 
extensively in Iowa courts, Ladd 
said, but there is no uniform law. 

W ASH I JIlGTON (JP) - The gov
ernment ordered an Increase 01 
about $3 a ton In steel price ceil
ings Wednesday. At the same lime 
Economic Stabilizer Robert L. 
Putnam said he $ees no justifica
tion for any further price Increases 
to pay for wage raIses. 

The move came only a few 
hours alter the Truman adminis
tration had taken the next-lo-last 
step towa rd a pay ri. e order for 
the seized industry by putUng up 
to Putnam the question, "How 
much?" 

Putnam said it will be next 
w ek before he can make the pay 
rccommendatlon. 

Sec. of Comm ree Charles Saw
yer, operator of the m/JJs (or Ole 
government, referred the pay I.ssue 
to the stablJlzallon ollice Bnd said 
that whon he gets the answer he 
will take It to President Truman 
tor flnal action. 

May Boott Prices 
Putnam then announced at a 

news conference that hc had di
J'eeted Price Stablllzer Ellis Arnall 
to get out lin order under which 
the mills may, if they ehoosCi, 
boost prices by the amount allow
ed under the Capehart amendment 
to the defense production act. 

That provision allows price ad
justmcnts to reflect cost changl!s 
up to last July 26. Ollicials have 
estimated it would give the sleel 
industry about $3, which is about 
a four th or the amount some in
dustry SpOkesmen have said they 
would need to meet wagc ralses 
recommended by the WOie stabi
lization boartt . . 

Putnam told the newsmen that 
the steel industry some time ago 
asked that action be held up on its 
Capehart price allowance. 

"I think it was for bargaining 
purposes," he answered when he 
was asked why the companies 
wanted d lay. 

"Because the steel companies 
have not applied [or this increase 
for their stockholders, I don't 
know of any reason why we 
should hold It up," the stabiUza
llon chief sl1id. 

Decision Up to Comp~nlea 
But he stressed that It will be 

up to the companies to decide 
whether to make an actual price 
boost - "We're oot going to force 
Capehart on anyone." 

In connection with his state
ment that he docs not expect pay 
recommendations to be ready be
lore next week, Putnaln said 
framing them Is a very compli
cated task, and they must be 
cleared with the justice depart
ment for legality. 

The stabiliUltion chief's letter 10 
Arnall asked for the Capehart 
price order "as prom~Uy as possl
Die" but Arnall's office said the 
job will \.like until Monday at the 
earliest. 

The adminlstraUon actions were 
announced as the boiling contro
verSy produceC: 

1. A seeotMI aUOD In the 
house lor I~ehment ot the 
President oV811.1ds actions in the 
steel cris". I The resolution was 
sponsored by Rep. Bender (R
Ohio). 

Z. An iJlIeI'mI,I tam-up 01 ClO 
President PhlUp Murray and Sen. 
Morse (lY.~.) »eLore a senate 
committee to .dtoounce steel and 
other bl~. Qulliness. The senator 
said big bueln~ Is trying to sad
dle Americ, with a "Ieudal sys
tem." Th . ~.bQr leader said steel 
had evadt!!l. 8 'Wage settlement 
hoping to "Po{J>etTllte a fraud" and 
obtain grelltly increased prices. 

Philip Murray 
T641M-Up with Senator . 
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e d I • • t o r I a I 
Don't Be an Amateur Mechanic 

\VC' never cea e to wondC'r at the man who 

will ru h the rami] car to th re pair shop a t the 

first ound of an engin sputt r and call in the 

h eating expert \ hen the oil burner acts up, and 
yet wh n something goe wrong in his own, in· 
finite ly more (,'ompli(,'ated s st m, indulge in 
elf·diagnosis and home remedy, small ~ore on 

his lip .. . and he applies sa l\'~ from the family 
m didn ch e t. When the sore refuses to heal, 

he blames it on the salve and buys :lOother 
brand. Or maybe a mole that he" had since 

childhood start ehangi(1g in co lor or size. J Ie 
shlrlies it in hi mirror while shaVing, and de· 

cides it's "nothing to worry about. Th·y ay 

those things c hange as you get older." 

Familiar? Alarmingly so ... b calise th!'se 

arc symptoms that might mean canCer. Tlwy do 
prompt diagnosis and, if t':I11Cer is indicatl'd. 

mean an immediate visit 10 the eloctor for 

prompt treatment. The ppalling loss of Iif!' to 

this, the nation's second chief kill e r, cOllld he cu t 

one· third loda if men anti WOmen came 10 the ir 

physicians ill time. The American ancer Sociely I 
lists the seven danger signals of ca11(, r that ca ll 
for prompt action on your part. 

1. ny sore tha t does not heal. 

2. A lump or thickening in tIll' bre.\st or I 
elsewhere. 

3. 

4. 
5. 

I1l1sllal bleeding o r di~charg(" 

Any change in a wart or molC'. 

Persistent incligC'stioll or cI ifficlIlI 
swallowing. 

fl. Pl'r istellt hoar. elle~s or cough. 

7. Ally change ill normal how!'1 habits. 

in 

It 's your job to know amI act IIpon thesC' dangel' 
'ignllk If you can't remember them , cut the111 

Out and pasl!.' th e111 011 lhl' ill~ide of your m!'dj· 
cine cab ine t. 

~ M./ 

At Ill(' first s ign of any of thcs!' s mploms, 

take yourself down to Ihe 1110111 who knows what 

to do about it - ),our doctor. Gh'e 'ourst'lf the I 
same break. ou're giviflg ~'our car Or lo.\~ter or 

lawn·mower. And give to tIl{' 195~ Johnson 

County Cancer Crusade which h crrins ~l ol1dav. I 
------------------

~-!he Dal~ Iowan ..... ------------
fubU. hed dally .".'pt Sunday nnd 

Itonciay Ind 1" .. 1 hollda,. by Siudenl 
PubllcaUon •• In •.• 126 lowl Ave . low. 
City, 10wn. Ent~r~ 81 lecond cia". moll 
malleT at the pootoWee at I OW4 City, 
under the act 01 congress 01 March 2. 
187g. 
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Jowan. EdUorla . orrl ttfll are In Iht- baNe .. 
men ' of Ea , U.II . Harth tn lra n((". 

Frtd lif. r'own AII, Pul.lll .hrr 

DAII.Y 10IV AN r. mrOfti 1. STArr 
Editor Jam. MneNolr 
Monoeflll! Edllor Hob<>rt Duno.lII 
New, Ed.tor Oene RarrensJ)Cr¥cr 

Busino/s Buffoonery 

'O'~-"--,qt0Do 
8USI/\)o 

3 Films About F.D.R, 

Interpreting the News-

Ha rrima n Adds ,-Previews~ 

Scheduled T H d d 
By JIM GOLTZ 0 0 gepo ge 

THE STUDENT ART GUILD 

will show the superb Danish film Of' 0 SI 
"Day of Wrath" at 8 p.m. Frid'lY emo ate 
in Shambaugh lecture room of the I 
library. Th~ recip.ient ot severdl B J 1\'[ ROBERTS JR. 
"best foreIgn pIcture" award~, y . . 
the film is concerned with the Associated Press News Anal,lt 

witch-burning apochs of past AvereJl Harriman's candidacy, 
centuries. with strang New York backing, 

NOTE FROM CINE1\lA-LAND: br ings a new air of reality to dern· 
Stanley Kramer will produce his OCl';Jtic pre-convention campaign· 
long-planned "T h e Roosev('lt ing, which fell into a hodgepOdge 
Story" as three full-length pic- with President Truman's announ· 
tures. One will deal with F.D.R.'s cement of retirement. 
youth, the second his pre-w,jI' Estes Kefauver has bcen con. 
years, and the last the war period. ducling a whirlwind campaign 

MGM will re-do the operettas and getting a lot of primary votl!3 
"May tIme" and "The Student and delegates. Yel it has been In 
Prince" . as vehicles lor tenor a never-never atmos phere. The 
Mario Lfinza . ... Laurence Olivier other Democratic candidates, Rus. 
will be coached in singing and sell of Georgia nnd Kerr of Okla. 
dancing in preparation lor the homa, huve made only n slight 
British technicolor version of stir. 
"The Beggar's Opera" in which 
he'll play the Macheath role. 

CAPSULE REVIEW: The pro
ducerS of the hilarious comedies 
"Tight Little Island" and "Pass
port To Pimlico" have done it 
again with "The Galloping Ma
jor." Starring Basil Radford, 
Erituin's top comedian next 10 
Alex GUiness, the picture make. 
lor rollicking film-fare. 

Kefauver's personality and the 
showi ng he has made in the abo 
sence of important OPPOSition in 
some prImaries have not shown 
any signs of unlocking the organl. 
zation doors which are expected to 
be closed against him when he 
gets to the eonv('n lion . 

The incongruities of the Demo· 
cratic campaign arc by no means 
cleal'ed up through the Harri· 
man ent ry. Harriman has been ~ 
New Dealer and u Fair Dealer, 
and there is certainly nothing in 
his conscience to interfere with 
his running on the Roosevelt· 
Trurnan l'ecol'd, as he proposes. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRl'SS 
The Associated PTes. 11 entitled e,,· 
<!u.IV.ly 10 the we lor republlcltIon 
of all Ihe 10<..1 new. prlnUod In thl . 
nrWIP4per D. well a. all AP new. 
dl'pakh I. 

Call 8·2151 If y •• d. not , ... 1"0 
,..ur nan, IOWlh bT , • . m. Makerood 
tryJ('t· I. ch~n an . U Itrvlt'e rrror 

reportt' by 9:80 • . m. Tbt 1).lIy Iowan 
dr('ulallon d~p.rlmtnt, In thl" rt'ar 0' 
Old JournalJlm bulJdlnr, J)ubuqu f' .nd 
Iowa all., •• open from ~ . ,"" 10 f I • • m. 
,nd tram I p.m . lo G p.m . daUy. S.I"r .. 
dlto , lIou ra: .. am, to It Noon. 

AO't. Newt Editor Arlo Wngl1tl r 
Au't. News Editor Norma St'xton 
City Editor MDrvin Brnverman 

"No one said anything about field Iri ps when I registered for astronomy!" 

ALSO SHOWJNG are a surpri5~ 
"sleeper" - "The Girl On The 
Bridge" starring master-actor 
Hugo Haas and Hollywood's 
newest blond bombshell Bevel'l.v 
Michaels .... n re-issue of Walt 
Disney's first full-length anima
tion "Snow White" which 'spells 
magic for film-goers of all ages. WSUI PROGRAM 

CALENDAR - -----------
Call 4191 fr.m n •• n to mldn1rht 
•• r e,.rl _ewe U.tln" women'. palP 
UemJ, " ann •• nee.mln t !l t. Th .. Dall), 

• MIMBla 
A UDor BUR.AU 

OF 
ClaCUI.ATIONS 

Subscription rale, by carrltr In low. 
City , %5 c~nts wiN'kly or $8 pt'r Yf":lr In 
advance; IJX months, $425; th ... e 
monu... f2.iIO. By mail In low •. $9 p r 
year: I(X munth.. $S: fur .. r monttu, 
f3: All other moli subscriptions "0.00 
per ),t!nr, Jllx monthlJ, .,.60: three 
months. f3 25. 

Ass·t. CItY Editor . Lcnord Stra.bure 
Sports Editor JAl"k Jordon 
Women's Editor MArtha O\'("rhoIFer 
EdllorI.i Asslst.nt Ru'. Wiley 
Chlef PhOlOlrnph.. JOY Hyton~ 
Wirephoto technlcl.n Bill Baker 

DAII.Y IOWAN lRSINESS STA~'F 
Bu.lnt"s 1ono,tr John Crufllnberry 
A. 't,. Bu ·Info· MonDEr'r Calvin Laml>t..>rl 
N~llonnl Adv. lon.KeT Ed Hunting 
CI •• ,lned Adv. M,... Leonard Ulppehen 

DAILY TOW N Cllt l ' I.A1'IO" ~rAPF 
Circulation lanoyer Robert lie 

-------'--

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENEItAL NOTICES should be deposi ted with the city editor of The Daily Iowan in the nl'wsroom in 
Eaat hall. Notices must be submiU'ed by 2 p.m. the day preceding fIr t publication ; they w ill NOT be 
aeeepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIG NED by a respons ible per· 
80n. 

IGMA DELTA PI, NATIONAL 
SpanIsh honor society, wlll meet 
Thursday, April 24, at 7:30 P.lO. 
I» north conference room No. I 
of UnIon. PrOf, D. B. Stout 01 de
portment of anthropology :Ind 
soclol0IrY will speak on "Con. 
tem porlry Latin American Srl
cicty and Culture," 

m YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
wJJl meet Thursday, April 24, at 
7:30 p.m. in room 22J-A Schaeffer 
hall. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR 
and business manager of Hawkeye 
must be turned in to offlcc of 
school of journalism, room N-2 
East hall, before 5 p .m. Tues· 
day, April 29 . Election will take 
place Tuesday, May 6. Appl!c;:J
t ions should be written, and in
clude a letter from the registrnr 
certifying good schOlastic s tand
Ing and stating cumulative GPA 
through the first semester 1951-
52. The board will Interview the 
nPlllicants. 

PIJ.D. FRENCH READING EX· 
amlnatlon will be glven Friday, 
May 16, 1952 trom 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 221A, Schaetfer 
hall . Only those who have signed 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 307 Schaei1er hall 
by Wednesday, May 14th, will be 
admitted to the examination. 
Next examination will be give n 
the mIddle o( June. 

TnE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
oftering at this time fellowships 
to Americarl men and women 
who wish to Inlti{l.le or continue 
training or researc'i\ pertaining to 
Asia, the Nea ll1 an.d ,. Ml,ddle East. 
Funds appropria'-El!ilJntor this pro
gram are adeq\!a~ ,~o provi(,. 
substnntlal assistannl1.Ito as many 
as 100 qualified ap.Rli~ants. 

A cIrcular annql,lt;lFing deta ils 
Is available in th,e fraduate col
lege, room 4, Old Ca-Pitol. Appli
cation (orms may be obtained 
trom the board on overseas train
ina and research, the-Ford Foun
dation, 575 Madison ave., room 
534, New York 22, N,Y. 

Applications must be completed 
and returned on or before May 
15. Awards will be announced on 
or about July 15. 

INTER.NATIONAL BANQUET 
will be held Saturd ay, May 3, at 
6 p.m. in Wesley house. Reserva 
tions, at $1.25, must be made :It 
office of student ntroirs before 
April 28. Everyone welcome. 

COLLEGl.ATE CHAMBER OF 
Commerce will hold general meet
ing, April 28, at 4:10p.m. in room 
301A, University hall. Purpose of 
meeting will be to accept Domi
nations to the board of directors 
of the Collegiate Chamber ot 
Commerce from each of the six 
department.s in the college of com
merce. Nominees must be regu
larly enrolled in the college of 
commerce or the college of liberal 
otts with a major in economics, 
and have a scholastic average of 
at least 2.0. 

WATER SAFETY INSTRUC
tor's course at field house. 
Requirements-senior Red Cro~s 
lilesaving certifjcate and 19 years 

of age. Classes to be every Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday at 
4 p.m. 

CHOLA R S Hrr APPLICA· 
tious for 1952·53 school year must 
be completed and on file by JUM 
4 In office of s tudent affaIrs. This 
covers new and renewal applica· 
tlon for Carr, LaVerne Noyes, 
university merit, student aid and 
"r club scholarsliipS. Further iu· 
formation at student affair. 

YMCA CHE CLUB WILL 
meet Thursday, April 24. at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union. Those who 
own sets are asked to bring them. 

APPLICATION FOR EDITOR 
of Daily Iowan must be filed with 
the board secretary, N-2 East hall, 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday, April 29. 
Candid~tes must have had experi
ence on the Iowan, must have 
demonstrated executive ability, 
and must have good scholastic 
standing in the university. Appli
catiQns should be wrHten, must 
include a letter from the registrar 
certifying good scholastic stand
ing and stating cumUlative GPA 
through first semester 1951-J2. 
The board of trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc. will interview 
the applicants on Tuesday, May 6, 
the date of election . 

MAIN LmRARY IS NOW 
open ou Fridays until 12 midnia-ht. 
For the present. from 5 p.m. to 
inidni,bt there will be no circu
lation or reserve book service an" 
the library may be used for study 
}:urposes only. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
drill team will practice at 7 p.m. 
today in armory. All member); 
who plan to make trip Satur
day should be present. 

ski lls program is sponsoring a 
work conference on writing, 
speaking and reading for teachers 
in Iowa high schools F riday and 
Saturday, April 25-26. All meet
ings wHI be in the university li
brary. 

IOWA M 0 U N T A I NEE R S 
wishing to participate in Devils 
lake outing must register belor.:! 
Wednesday, April 30. Phone 2329 
evenings and send fee of $5.50 10 
Art Wendler, 204 field house. Cars 
will leave club house at 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 2, and will return 
Sunday evening, May 4. 

FACULTY WOMEN WI L L 
have luncheon Thursday noon, 
May I, in Union cafeteria alcove. 
All faculty 1V0men urged to at
tend. 

YWOA ALL-ASSOOIATlO~ 
installation luncheon will be held 
at 12 noon Saturday in Rose room, 
Hotel Jefferson. Price is SI.iJ.. 
Reservations to be made at YWCA 
ortiee (x-2240) on or before Wed
nesday, 

F 1FT H DISTRICT lOW A 
State Nurses association will 
meet Thursday, April 24, at 8 p.m. 
at Mercy hospi tal. Panel discus
sion on the "Reorganization of the 
American Nurses Association." 

Participants will be Agnes Burke, 
Theresa Mauer, Stella Jorpelann, 
Marie Neu~ch"ger, with Delln 
Myrtle Kitchell of college of nurs
ing as modurator. 

ZOOLOGY EMINAR 
meet Friday, April 25, in 204, 
Zoology bldg., at 4:10 p.m. Ill'. 
G. W. Robertson of o(h'!nncli col
lege will speak on "Sensory Canal 
Systems of Some Early Verte
brates." 

PHYSICS COLLOQIDUM PRE·' 
sents Pro!. Murray Peshkin, de
partment of physics, Northwest
ern university, speaking on "The 
Spin of an Excited State of Liy" 
on Monday, April 28, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 30 J, Physics bldg. 

IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS 
will meet Thursday, April 24 , at 
University high school cafeteria. 
Dr. Van Dykes will show slides 
and talk on his visit to the Philip
pines. Refreshments will be 
served , 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO· 
ciation will meet Sunday, April 
27, at 5:30 p.m. a t ZIon Lutheran 
church. Followi ng supper, Dr. W. 
W, Morris, assistant dean of stu
dent affairs of the college of 
medicine, will present "Psycho
logical Factors in Choosing ;) 
Mate." 

GRADUATE - FACULTY DIS· 
cussion group at the Catholic stu
dent center will meet Friday, 
April 25, at 8:30 p.m. when a dis
cussion will be held on uThe 
Problem of Evi l." A panel will 
present the logical problem, the 
techniques of evil, and the prob
lem of natural evil. A fOr'um dis
cussion will follow. 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILl. 
meet in room 17 of armory at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 24, for 
important busines~ meeting con
cerning trip to Minnesota for re
gimental drill competition. All 
members planning to go to Min
nesota are to attend. 

PHI DELTA KAPl'A ANNUAL 
dinner for members and their 
wives will be hId in the Gray 
room, Ox Yoke Inn, Amana, at 
6:30 p.m, Thursday, April 24. An 
informal program is planned. 

DEPARTMENT OF CLASSICS, 
graduate college and ijumanities 
Society presents Dr. Lillian D. 
Lawler, department of classics, 
Hun t e r college, speaking on 
"Danci ng Herds of Animals" (or
igins of the Greek dance), on Fri
day, April 25, at 8 p.m. in senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Dr. Lawler 
is edllor of "The Classical Out
look." 

THE \fRA OVERNIGHT WILL 
be held for nU WRA members 
Saturday, April 26. Meet at wo
men's gym at 5 p.m. with bed roll 
and sack lunch. An insta llation 
breakfast will be held the follow
ing morning at City park. Tickets 
are to be purchased {rom youI' 
activities chairman by Thursday, 
April 24, 

Prepared 
I Letters to the Editor 

HELEN BAIRI> , G, Indianola, 
currently handling the "Mrs. Lo
man" lead in "Dcath Of A Sal~s
man," provided theater-gOjlrs wi ' h 

fltr'adt"Ps arf 'nvlttd to express opln· 
1011"1 In IfUrta lo lbt" t:;,I1(or. All ItUe-r" 
mu .. ' 11'I(,IUdft band~fUtt"n ~Irnllhlr~s 
"'lid addtrsn. - lypf'wrltLen sl,nlllur., 
an not aC'cf'pt .. hlt. Lf'her. bf'come tht' 
propert,. ot The Dally Iowan. 'fhe 
lb" an rtHtyf"'I Ih t T1Cht lo I,l ha rl~II, 

1If"lrd tlf'pl'hlf'ntaUVIf' 1.U{"r" wht"n mfl"y 
on th" ·am .. subJt"ct art rlf'cflvpd, or 
wlUlheld ItUtrs. ContrJblltofil art 
IImtlf"d to nat. more Lh an IWp leLten 'n 
Any au. day ptrl.,d, and ",hould HmlL 
(b"lr It'ttrrs to aoo words 01' lu",. 
Opinion. f"_ prund do not llet'f5"arll), 
rrprl"s~nt tho,,. nr The Oa.lIy Iowan.) 

TO TilE EDITOR: 
At the time at writing this let

ter, we, the undersigned, CD noi
dates for Town Men representa
tives to student council, do not 
know the outcome of the Town 
Men elections held Wednesday. 
How('vcr, we feel that in all fair
ness to Town Men who voted in 
that election, an answer to the 
h'lter of Messrs. Bigelow and 
Spcar is forthcoming. 

As Ms r . Bigeln and Spear 
- point tlt1t; -the' ..(il'6\;. Town Men 

CAUGHT ONCE by a ~linnesol!1 
river flood in 1\linneapolis, Twin 
City ~larlne company owncr 
Art Krutina was prepared this 
spring. lie hoisted his gas tank 
into a tl'ee and is delivering 
gasoline from a rowboat. 

election was voided because "thc 
candidates elected did not repre
sent the interest.s of all town men 
but rather a small group who be-

I
longCd to the associntion." 

They contlnuc by saying that 
our purpose waS not to hold a 
democratic election but to put our· 
selves in office by means of an 
I'l('ctlon which wc could easily 
contl'ol in Town Men association. 

In answer to this assertion, it 
should be pointed out that, in a 
unanimous motion proposed by 

I 
Virgil Hancher Jr., It was deCided 
to interpret the ambiguous mem
bership provisions of the Town 
Men constitution in suc~ a way 
that all single men living in town 
would have a right to vote in the 

DELTA CHI 'l'O ENTERTAIN I coming election. A new nom in
atin~ committee was set up con-

Delta Chi, social flaternity, will sisting of the old members with 
entertain Alpha Xi Delt~1 !iW'Wity I the <lddition of Philip Bigelow, 
tonight at a dessert exchange at George Blu('stone, and Jacob Leed. 
the chapter house, 309 Nl) ~~ve. This committee was to nominate 

o {£tc ; a I d a if y 
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tJNIVERSITV · i(j~b<:. DAr.. Items are scheduled 
In the Presidoent's office, Old C:witol 

Thursday, April 24 
Iowa Sociol WclIure Con~fe1'l('e, 

Old Capitol. 
7:00 p.m.-Triangle Club Party, 

fowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play, 

"Death of a Salesman," Theatre. 
7:30 p.m. - Prof. Arthur Klein, 

dean emeritus o.f the college of 
education at Ohio State univer
sity, will give speech entitled, 
"The Role of Faculty in Univer
sity Government," house chamber, 
O. C. 

Friday, April 25 
IOlVa Soei"l Welfare Conferenre, 

Old Capitol. 
8:00 ".m. - Lecture by Prof. 

Lawler sponsored by CIa _sica I 
Conference and IIumanitie'; So
ciety, Senate, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. 
F. L. Hoover, Sl)onsored by the 
Art Education Conference, A~t 
Aud. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman." Theatre. 

aturday. April 26 
Classical Conference, Old Capi

tol. 
Art education Conference. Art 

Buildin~. 
2:30 p.m. - Coren Bridge Les

sons. Iowa Union. 
5:00 p.m. - Overnight Camping, 

Women's Recreation Association, 
City Park. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Death of a Salesman," Theatre. 

Sunday, AI>ril 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Rolling Down to Rio," Macbride 
Aud. 

2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge, 
Iowa Union . 

Monday, April 28 
4:00 p.m. - School of Re ligbn 

Lecture by Bernard H. Levine, 
Senate, 0 C. 

8:00 p.m. - Univ.crsity Lecture: 
Dr. Ralph Bunche, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - English Department 
Lecture, Randall J areU, House 0 
C. 

Tuesday. April 29 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Western 

IllinoiS, Iowa diamond. 
Thursday. Ma.y 1 

9:00 a.m. - University Club. 
May Breakfast, Iowa Union. 

Friday, ]\Iay 2 
10:00 a.m. - Senior Den tal Day, 

House Chamber, 0 C. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

here, Iowa diamond. 
aturday, Ma.y 3 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 
here, Iowa diamond. 

~Ionday, May 5 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers Tea, Mrs. Horner Dill, 
hostess, 1127 Dill st. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Arnold Bcrgstra ~sscr, 
Sellate, 0 C. 

(For Information regarding dales beyond Ihis schedule, 
see reservations ill the office ot the l'resldent, Old Capitol.) 

a s late of at least six and report 
back to the association, at which 
time the members would pass on 
the slate and suggest IIdditions. 

When the student council ap
pointed a subcommittee to super
vise the Town Men election, we 
were anything but "dead set 
against an election at large." In 
fac t, we encouraged the mutual 
working out of election details by 
the nominating committee and the 
student council subcommittee. In 
other words, at every point, our 
intention was the pI'ecise opposite 
of that charged by Mssrs. Bigelow 
and Spear. 

Knowing the above facts, we 
find it di£ficult to understand how 
Mssrs. Bigelow and Spear could 
have sIncerely written their lett!'!' 

, . Hardison J. Geer, A3 
401. Brown st, 
George Bolden , A3 
1 16 E. Burlington 
Harold G. Roddy, A3 
116 E. Burlington 

a surprise shock Wednesday 8:00 
night in her brilliant reading of g~ 
the role. Whereas Nancy Bur· 9;20 

nam's interpretation was "poetic," 19;~g 
Miss Baird adds strength to the 10:15 
part, maki1lCi, the production a 10:30 

thing worthVlltudying twice. 10:45 

IncidentallJ'. Miss Baird mem- :U~ 
orized the entire part, complete 11:30 

with actions and inClections, in g:~g 
one weekend, being notified of 12:30 

Miss Burnam's unforscen injury Ir~g 
during dress rehearsal week. 2'00 

Mastering a part which would 
ordinarily require weeks of care
ful study, her feat is an inspira
tion to inhibited thespians. 

IN THE PUBLISHING arc "The 
'Statl;! of Latin America" by Ger
nlan Arciniegas. A country-by
'ountry survey of the decline of 

democracy in our 20 ncighboring 
~ouI1tfies. Those who are amused 
)y such things will like the title 
Arciniegas has given to his dis
~ lIssion of Argentina: "The Ego 
with Two heads." 

2:15 

2:30 
2:4:; 
3:0IJ 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4;:!O 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
0:00 
6:55 
7:00 
7;30 
8:00 
8:13 
8:30 
9:00 
9:40 

10:00 
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Tburi day. April '! I, L!).i~ 
Mornin, Chnpel 
News 
Life PrOblems fClniitorOonl) 
Women'a News 
Bakt"r's DOl.pn 
1'he llnoksheJ( 
Chlld CAre 
Listen &. Lt'nrn 
News 

Date in Hollywood 
News 

Explorlnr tho 

Music Album 
Excursions 'n Science 
From the Edllor'~ Df'sk 
Rhythm Ramblell 
News 
Club 910 
MUsiC'nl Chnt!ll 
New' 
L.1st"n & uarn To Dulld • 1Ia. 

tlOll 
Here Is AustrnUa 
Journc~ Behind lhe News 
Europe Bouncl 
News 
Proudly We Hall 
10wn Union Radio (lour 
Teil TIme f.,lodl •• 
Chtldrcn·. Hour 
News 
Soorls T im. 
J{SUl SIGN ON 
DimH.' r Hour 
New!! 
EpiSOdes In American History 
MUsiC You "Van t 
Invitation 10 Read 
lilghet. R~dlo E"nys 
The Oreen Room 
Campus Shop 
Ne"s Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

DAD! ' 
on 1951 ItI ed,\leetl 

R odel G ." 
eft-ige" .. ! ".:, 

- O"a 
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BRING the kiddies in for this brand-new 
exciting toy today. No cost-no obJj~a. 

tion! But while yo u 're here take advantage 
of the opportunity to see the full line of de
pendable Genel'al Blectrie refrigerato[s now 
at specia lly reduced prices! 

Just bring your boy or girl in, and get ' 
this 65·piece toy absolutely free! Model t..CIIH_~lllna\ly ':I\l9 

now only $~'9.95. Fr~~'l."~ \. i.~" 
43 \bs, 01 l~o1eri 10Ods. l1a~ "l",! 
roomy roUa-clrawers, lull.wldth 
eb\Uer, man, o\lIet convenience 
lea\urea. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS OAS 
AND ELECTRIC . CO. 

Gay 

/ 
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Ra i nwe-ar Wome~'s ~mi:Finals N u-r 5 e s' 
. For Umverslty Sing Gay Cotton for Aides Awarded Certifi'cate's YWCA to Install Commerce ' Fraternity 

Initiates 17 Members 
Cabinet, Advisers Ollila Sigma Pi, prote~\onal 

j l\tATELA E PIQUE, WI'rL1 A DURABLE, WATER-REPELLENT 
rinlsh provides an every occasion colton duster and cloche deslrned 
by Bonnie Cashin ror I\tain Ireet fashions. Lining and matchln&' 
umbrella are of black and white striped broadcloth shirting. Roomy 
slit pockets, deeply turned back cuffs and n·~at Illaek cotton vel· 
veteen collar add Intere tinK detail. - ----- -- - ---- ---------
Harshbarger Chairma~ 
Of Oberlin Convent:on 

Fritz Ha rshbarger, son or PrOf. 
and Mrs. H. Clay Harshbarger, 
is the national chairman of 'the 
1952 Oberlin mock conv tion 
which will convene at erlill 
college, Oberlin, 0 ., May 2 ·1.md 3. 

The delegates will 1I0minate 
pl1!sidentlal and vice-presidential 
candidates. The Oberlih conven
tlon dates back to 1860. 

'INFORMATION ENGINEERING' 

Metsie OIesiuk, E3, South Had
ley, Mass., and Albert Sill, :£4, 
Manchester will talk with May
tag company employes on Sat
urday's " ln tormaation Engineer
ing," at 8:45 a.m. over station 
WSUI. The discussion includes a 
recorded interview with SUI 
grad uate who are now Maytng 
employes. The broadcast is spon 
sored by toe college ot engineer
ing. 

JOlca City's Bealltiflll NerL' FaslriOIl SJ,(ll) 

here it 
starting 

• 
IS 

tomorrow 

Will Be Held Monday 
The semi-final j udg ing of wo

men's orga nizations for the uni
versity sing will be held In Mac
bride auditori um trom 1 to 9 p.m. 
Monday. 

Three women's groups will be 
chosen to sing at the annual all
univers ity sing to be held May 11 
in the Iowa Union. The winning 
organization will be selected at 
this time. 

Groups who will Sing from 7 to 
7:45 p.rn. Monday are Alpha 
Delta Pi, Gamma Phi Beta, Delta 
Gamma, Alpha X i Delta, Della 
Zeta , and Zeta Tau Alpha . 

Groups singing trom 8 to 9 p.m. 
are Kappa Alpha Theta , Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Delta Delta Delta, 
Pi Beta Ph i, Curr ier and Alpha 
Chi Omega. 

Tilree men's organizations will 
be selected at semi-finals to be 
held at 7 p.m. Monday, May S, 
in Macbride auditorium. 

The groups participating will be 
Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Phi Ep
t ilon, Sigma Chi, Delta Tau Delta, 
Phi Delta Theta, Delta Up Hon, 
Sigma AlpHa Epsilon, Town Men, 
Alpha l'<l u Omega, Phi Gamma 
Delta, Alpha Epsilon Pi and Phi 
Epsilon PI. 

Master or ceremonies tor tho 
semi-final Sing Is Tom Olsen, A4, 
Red Oak. Master of ceremonies 
for the all-university event will 
be Dick Willi ams, A2, Iowa CJty. 

Dakin to Speak 
To Woman/s Club 

The last meetiTlj of the 50<:101 
Science department of the IOWa 
City Woman's club will be a 
luncheon In the club rooms or 
the Community building at 12:30 
p.m. ThUrsday. 

Dr. AJlln W. Dakin, adminis
ll'a tive dean, will speak on "Our 
Life and Times." 

Mrs. Anna Miller is chairman 
of the luncheon committee. Com
mittee members arc Mrs. W. F. 
McRoberts, Mrs. L. Magruder, 
Mrs. F. L. Spayde, Mrs. C. C. Erb, 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, and Mrs. 
Mnrgery Tracy. 

Iowa City Panhellenic 
To Hold Board Meeting 

The Iowa Ci ty Panhellenic as
sociation wlll hold II board meet
ing 1:30 p.m. today in the Univer
sity clubrooms of the Iowa Union. 

Two representativcs from each 
aluml1ae group are Invlted to the 
meeting, Helen Reich, assistant 
di rector of the oWcc ot s tudent 
affai rs, will speak. 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF NEW SPRING 

COATS 
To be offered at a very special selling 

2595 to 3995 

COATS 
NOW 

, OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW 
SYCAMORE COATS REPUCED-

4500 to 599&. 
COATS 

NOW 

20<70 
Yes, very full length and shorty length coat in am colorful new stock of 
coats for spring and summer as well as early fall, will be offered very specially 
at just two low price, and in addition yOll will get a 20% Discount on any 
Sycamore coat. Hemcmbel'. YOll will be selecting your coat from among the 
very finest all-wool fahrics ever loomed ... 

Boom lI1 ust be made for our gorgeous new spring and ~lImmer frocks ... so 
this very ' special offer is being held for a Hmited !ime , , , We cordially 
i r1vi tc oul 

Yes, you may buy your coat at these 
very special pric: .. and .tiIl c:harq. it! 

Don't forget. a new coat 
would mab a lovely> 

graduation presentl 

l'Jore and mOre "er.onl .te .,eftln, a Cllft.,n ••• t 
ZVCKtE Charre Account. •• ) . ,.1 ..... ven ~ alre" .. , 
dont: 10. wby no .. de .& 'O nt orto", ' Iowa Cltll'. BeautlJul New 'alhlon Shop 

lit •. " .. Ill ..... 
Monda, Evenlnal until 8 

AMONG TUE 30 NlJR E ' AIDES AT UJl/1VER ITY DO PITI\L- recelvln, certificate of proficien
cy Wedn'esda), al'!!rnOCln were (left to rl&'bt) Voreilla Burkett, Kathleen Dehuca. Bessie Rummelhart, 
and Katherine Hoy&' !'f .... Rosalie Yoder (left) pre enled the II-ward$ and Evelyn Chelf 'erved at the 
tea table In the docto ... • dlnln' room In General ho pital . Certlflcat were awarded upon completion 
of 40 hours or elaaswork a oart ()r the University hospitals' in-servlc-e traluinc prol-ram. 

Hi .. Y Conference Will Meet at Union Saturday, Hear Dr. Coburn 
A Hi-Y conference fo r the south 

and east districts ot s tate Hi-Y, 
Y-Teen, and Tri-Y will be held 
at the IoWa union Saturday. Abou t 
200 persons are expected to at
tend. 

Registration in the lobby ot th e 
Union will be from 9 to 10:45 a.ln. 
'I'he Y-Teen groLJ p fro m Univer
sity Hillh school is in charge. 

Dr. Frank C. Coburn, professor' 
ot psychiatry, wiII spea k on 
"G tt1n' Aion," at the tirst Cor 
mill a. semhly at 10:45 n. lll . Tht' 
Amana V-Teen will conduct n 
worshl) ervi e to op n the ses
sion. 

At 1 p.m. lhe delegates will di
vide into 15 conference groups to 
discuss Ix c!asslflcations of "Get
tin' Along." Students from Iowa 
City cl.,.bs will lead the discus
sions. Iowa City clu bs part icipat
Ing a rc University HI-Y, Univer
s ity High V-Teen and Cily High 
V-Teen. 

A movie will be shown at 2:30 
p.m. in the River room. 

From 3 to 5 p .m. lhe delegales 
wll! have their choice of a guided 
tour of Iowa City, a n InCorma l 
dnncc at University High school, 
or a recreatIon period :It the 
Union. 

Following dinner In the Un ion 

ca f tcrla a t ~ p.m .. ofticers and the 
nat.ional pre ident , Nick John on, a 
Unlvel'Slty High school st udent. 
will be in troduced and group dis
cussions will be summarized by 
Dr. Coburn. 

Th l' City High chool Hi - Y ~Teen 
has char'ge ot thl' banquet a nd th 
Univer nty Hi·Y club has charg 
ot th recreation period. 

HJGIfWAV PATROL RECR 

Donald C. Ruppert , 225 ) OWII 

nve., was one of 38 men na med 
Wednesday to attend the Jow" 
highway pat rol recru it lra inlng 
school a t Camp Dodge May 4-3 1. 

ILL BE 

At the University of Iowa 

The answer is worth a lot of vallJable prizes .. , including 

1. A COMPLETE SUMMER FORMAL OUTFIT - your choice of a comfort -easing 

single or double breasted "AFTER SIX" dinner jacket, with the new miracle 

"Stain.Shy" finish and summer formal trousers. 

2. HANDSOME BEER MUGS FOR EACH OF THE WINNER'S TEAM MATES

emblazoned with the school seal. 

3. A CRACK AT THE NATIONAL CONTEST FOR "Mit FORMAL U. S. A ," 

-the winner gets a tcip to New York, all expenses paid- a round of dates 

with glamorous beauty queens- a $500.00 sa vings bond - and a tryout for 

a Hollywood movie contract. 

That solid line-up of prizes is waiting for the collegian who does the most for 

our eye-pleasing, "AFTER SIX" Summer Formal . You or someone from your 

fraternity, athletic group, society or independent group can easily cop the title 

and all the female worship that goes with it. Just register with the dealer or 

College Rep. listed beldw, and then drop around for your "Tryout". 

IT (OSTS NOTHING TO ENTER 
YOU HAVE EVERYTHING TO WIN 

All organized men's units on 

campus will be contacted thi s 

week by the Campus Repre

sentative. Watch The Daily 
low~~ in regard to particu

lars on the $500.00 Savings Bond and expense free 

week trip to New York City including screen test. 

Also, watch for schedule of tryout times for your 

group at Bremers. They will be listed In The Daily 
Iowan. 

, 

comm tce fratefnlty, initiated 17 

At Banquet Saturday f~~~~n~a~~remonies in Old Cap. 

The YWCA installation lunch - They are: Myron Baum, Ind&o 
eon at noon Saturday will be open pendence; Earl $varts, Fulton, Ill.; 
to all a"5ociatio n members for the J ohn Fertuson, Ames; Bill Gak's, 
fir. t time. The luncheon will be Sioux City; J im Jackson, ClIn.ton: 
held in the Ro e room ot the Jet- Chu~k Johnson, Cedar Rapids, Al 

J uslls, e Ilo ton. 
ferson h.otel. . . 1 Ted Mueller, Hampton; Larry 

Incoming a nd ~utgO lng cabinet Nelson, Aurelia ; Dave Neuhaus, 
I members and ad"l sor) board will Fairfax ; D!.ck Peterson, Counc:ll 

I be ho~ored. . Bluffs: Joe Reis, Iowa City; Jack 
AdVl. ory board off'cel's lor next Rutta n, Hawarden; Norm Slver!

year will be introduced. They arc sen, Clinton ; Del Wacker, Wilton 
Mrs. P . Hewison pollark, chalr- Junction; Leon Wallin. Mllrcus; 
man : Mrs. A. Raoul Delmare, vic~ John Willson, Davenport. 
chairmlln ; Mr~. Les lie H:tys, sec
retnry , a nd :-" rs. Roy Ewers. 
treasurer. 

Recently elected to ad,'!. ory 
board are Mrs. A. Craig Baird , 
Mrs. Alt:lO FishN , ' rs. J . E. Her
riott, Mrs. Frank K i nn ~ '·_ 1\11'5. 
Allyn I emme, Mrs. Ralph Oje-
mann , Mrs. Robl'rt 0 mundson , 
and Mn;. John M. Russ. 

---~~--~--~~--~---~ 

GOLD REPORTED 

CAIRO lIP) - Oil-rich King Ibn. 
'aud may receive new revenues 
tram a recently discovered ,old 
mine in Saudi Arabia. 

took 
·What's 

(omin'! 
No Butts 

About It 

EXCLUSIVE NEW 

STAIN.SHY 
FINISttt 

- wa' l 1111 IOu f"! IfIlw 
Cokes and spdnl!f drinks 
100. Just "roll 011h Wllhout 
leaVin g a i taliL Shed! 
waler , r esrs l ~ ' lti1h kles
hardly ever n ~tU! rr tlean · 

, In g or pr ~slo ~"'h 
I, Ht li:..1 

'ld . 

~~., 1~ .. "-r' 
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Oxford Dispute 
Left Unsolved 
By Beardsley 

Canadian University OHicials Tour Library Civil Rights Lawyer Opposes 
Rulings Backing Loyally Oalhs 

Services Saturday for Registrar's OHic 

M N II' K I To Help Students 
rs. e Ie e so Seek Deferments 

Mrs. Nellie Kelso, 62, 919 Roo-
sevelt st., died at 6 a.m. Wednes- Male students wryo plan to '11-

DES MOINES UP) - Gov. Wil
liam S. Beardsley said Wednesday 
that althoulh Atty. Gen. Robert 
L. Larson has advised him of his 
appointive powers he still Is un
able to wive municipal official 
situations at Oxlord and Calmar. 

M. E. Baker of Oxlord, in John
son county, asked the governor 
last week to appoint a mayor, 
clt.y council and city treasurer 
for that town. A ge.neraUy similar 
situation has <arisen at Calmar, 
ill Winneshlek county. 

Baker said Oxford municipal 
officers elected last November 
failed to qualify in the requlred 
time, and that the holdover of
tlelals also failed to requaUfy 
within the legal time limit. He 
took the position that <all of the 
oftices thus are vacant. 

Beardsley said Larson has ruled 
that the governor has the author
ity to make appointments to fill 
any such vacancies. But, the gov
ernor said, in view of the fact 
there Is controversy over the sit
uation at Oxlord it will take 
court action to determine whether 
there are any vacancies there. 
Beardsley said he had not been 
advJsed as to whether there is any 
controversy over the situation at 
Calmar. 

Church Delegation 
To Attend Meeting 

A delegation from the local 
Presbyterian church wJll attend 
the state student Westminster 
fellowship conference to be held 
at the University of Dubuque in 
Dubuque Friday and Saturday. 

Mcmbers of the delegation are: 
Lorraine Hutsenga, AS, Wall 
Lake; Gerald Mlddents, A2, Kam
rar; Wayne Moulder, A4. Daven
port; Kathryn Beckman, AS, 
Grundy Center; Aotonette Blank
ers, G, Sheldon, and Margaret 
Stutzman. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock 
and Wilma Grossheim, student di
rector, will .accompany the group. 

" J::;;,~ . 
..... DAlUIo.IJt, .... D. C. APPELT aad A. won (right). assistant to the pre 'Ident of the UnI
vent~ of Sukaiehewaa, Caaad~, are Ihown talking wUh Prof. Ralph Ellsworth , director of SUI 11-
brarlea clurI~ a tour of Ualvenlty library WednesdlP.Y. The two are louring mldweslern and eastern 
uaivel'llity Ubn.rles ill UUa country, leekin&' Ideas for a new library wbich will be built on their ca.m
pus at Saskatoon. 

Court decisions on recent at
tempts to impose loyalty by law 
are discouraging to those who be
lieve that such legal devices en
danger liberty of the mind, civil 
rights Atty. Osmond K. Fraenkel 
declares in the new Issue of the 
Iowa Law Review. 

At the same time, "there Is a 
growing awareness... amon, 
judges of the harm done society 
by such restrictive measures," 
Fraenkel says In an article on 
"Law and Loyalty." 

The New York attorney's article 
is part of the "Civil Rights- Sym
posium" of the Review, quarterly 
journal edited by SUI college of 
la w seniors. 

FBI Director Con&ributel 
FBI director J . Edgar Hoover, 

sur Jabor e\;onomlst . Walter L. 
Daykin, and professors from 
Southern Methodist university and 
the University of Maryland also 
contributed articles to the "Civil 
Rights Symposium." 

Declaring that in times of inter
national stress, "the herd instinct 
asserts itself by an urge to con
formity," Fraenkel cites test oaths 
and loyalty investigations as evi
dence of restrictive measures 
aimed at those who hold extreme 
opinions. 

He recalls that Justice Black of 
the United States supreme court 

f . ok called test oaths "Implacable foes 

StJ I R· · G t M B S of free thought" Inspired when ecelves ran S 0 oney. 0 "the tog of public excitement ob-
, scures the ancient landmarks set 

The finance committee of the Police and Peace Officers, the sion i~ the Baldwin-Wellman up in our Bill of Rights." 
state board of education has ac- Iowa State Policeman's association Memorial reading room in the re- Fraenkel Cites RullD, 
cepted $12,591.50 and two book and the Iowa State Sheriff's search station. Baldwin was the However, a majority of the su-
collections in gifts and grants for association. The $600 will be used first director or the station. preme court "felt that the restrlc-
SUI, President Virgil M. Hancher for the annual peace officers' Seven leather-bound volumes, tions on freedom were slight and 
announced Wednesday. short course at the university "Source Records of the Great the danger of political strikes by 

Communist-led unions gTeat," 
Largest of the grants was July 7-11. War, 1917-18," were given the li- Fraenkel explains in describing 

Sl1,I24 from the National Insti- A total of $542.50 was given by brary by H. r. Jennings, Denver, the court's support lor the non
tule of Health. It will be used for variou donors for the Beth WeU- Colo., formerly of Iowa City. Thcy Communist oath required of union 
research on experimental scollo- man Memorial fund to purchase were given in memory of Jennings' officers if their unions are to take 
sis by Dr. I. V. Ponseli, aaslstant research tools. current journals foster son. Donald M. Bush, who advantage of the Taft-Hartley 
professor of orthopedic surgery. and scholarly publications to [a- was killed in World War II. act's provisions. 

The Iowa State Education asso- cllitate students' work in the Iowa Bush. a student at the university Fraenkel recalls that the su-
ciation granted S250 to be used child welfare research station. in 1937-38, originally owned the preme court also upheld a Mary
for expenses of the governor's The 400-volume personal \i- volumes. land law requiring every candl
day conference on education here brary of the late Beth Wellman. Pi Lambda Theta gave $50 [or datc for public office to swear that 
April 29-30. professor of child psychology at the purchase of books [or the he did not advocate overth.row of 

Grants of $200 each came from the Iowa child welfare research Perkins school of the children's the government by force and was 
the Iowa Association ot Chiefs of I station, was reccived for inclu- hospital. , not a member of an organization 

Go Casual For 

that did so. In addition, it upheld day at Mercy hospital, aIter a long peal to their locai draft boarcb 
a Los Angeles oath of similar na- illness. [or educational dererments illd 
ture applying to city employes. She was born on Dec. 8, 1889, wish their class rank and student 

Of the national loyalty pro- In Newport township, the daugh- status certified by the regiltrar'1 
gram, which involved public 1Ist- ter of Frank and Emma Michel, office after spring semester gr_ 
ing by the U.S. attorney general of pioneer residents o[ that area. She are recorded should fill out a 
"subversive" organizations, Fraen- was married to Myron E. Kelso . 

I special blank at the registrar's ot· kel reports that Justice Doug as Feb. 26, 1908. 
objected to the listing because it Mrs. Kelso was a life-long fice about mid-May. 
would create "guilt by associa- member of the Methodist church. J . Harvey Croy, assistant reeil
tion." Other justices said the Surviving are: her husband; trar, said Wednesday that tboIt 
measure denied due process of one son, Amos Kelso, Iowa City,' h d 1'1 ORI. 

law when organizations were students who a s ml ar r ..... 
placed on the list without tirst one daughter, Mrs. George An- in class forms sent to their drsft 
having some kind of hearing. gerer, Grandview; three sisters, boards from SUI Jast spring need 

Mrs. Zack Henderson, Iowa City; 
Case Spllta Justices Mrs. Maggie Cox, Iowa City; Mrs. not fill out the blank. The recJs-

However, at least one dismissal Joe Pohler, Solon; four brothers, Irar's office will automaticaUr ' 
of a federal employe prompted by Fred Michel, Iowa City; William send :CormS to local boards tor 
the loyalty program found the su- Michel, Des MOI'nes ', Frank MI, h 

i · d h students who requested t em a preme court d Vide ,4-4, t us per- chcl, Anamosa; Sidney Michel, 
mitting a lower court's support of Cedar Rapids, and six grandchll- year ago. 
the executive order to stand, Adequate request blanks Ifill 
Fraenkel notes. dr~~;neral services will be at 2 not be available ).Inti! about May ' 

The possibility that the supreme p.m. Saturday at the McGovel'D IS, so the registrllr's atfice pre. 
court may reverse Its rulings on Funeral home with Dr. L. L. fers tl> have students wait until , 
some of the restrictive measures Dunnington oHiciating. Burial then before stopping in to fill 
is more promising than thc possi- will be In the Oakland cemetery. out blanks. 
bility of political opposition to the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
measures, Fraenkel believes. I 

He states that whll'e Thomas 
Jefferson led the political battle 
against the Allen and Sedition acts 
of 1798, critics of present-day 
"compulsions to conformity" have 
"no one 'round whom to rally." 

Top Billiard Artist 
To Appear Today 

Clarence E. Anderson, world 
champion trickshot pocket billiard 
artist. will display his bag of 
tricks in an exhibition at 8 p.m. 
today in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Students and the publJc will be 
admitted without charge. A 
bleacher seating system will be 
constructed to enable spectators 
to see all action on the billiard 
tabie. 

Anderson says he took up trick 
shots to break the monotony of 
teaching billiards. He now can 
perform more than 250 ·trick shots. 

Cornell College Theater 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa 

presents 

"~he madwoman 0/ Chailof" 
A Comedy by 

Jean Giraudoux 

Friday and Saturday 
April 25 & 26, 1952 

Curtain 8: 15 P.M. 

All Student SOc, Adults $1.00 

, . and 

"Tn-De It " 
your perfect running mate for 

fashion and frolic. Custom·tanned 
leather in brown tones. 

$7.95 

, ''Serpent Sandal" 
••• a foot·flattering Joyce to add a 
bit of Portuguese color and bright
ness to your sunny-season wardrobe. 
White, Palace Pink and SUD Yellow 
kid. 

$9.95 

~ , . 

-

"Little Bow Peak" 
... straight from Mother Goose. 
in dazzling Banana, Brown and Red 
elk. 

$9.95 

With • • • 

~ 
*~ff 

"Rillgtail Sandal" 
an nchanting low sandal with 

a marvelous barefoot look . . . in 
Tawny Port and Straw ' Hat smooth 
leather combination. 

$10.95 

"Triple Thredt' ~ 
""';;:::::;;;;;::;;"'-- ... a Irio of straps, triply cinched 

Of\ the side with shiny buckles . . . 
the minimum of sandal for the maxi· 
mum of sunshine. In smooth box
glove Red. Navy and White. 

$9.95 .. 

On the 
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Dixieland' Jazz Combos Being Revived On Campus Sewage Crisis 
A reincarnation o[ the 11l20's 

lJ undctway on the ' SUI campus 
with the revival of Dixieland jOu, 
I type 01 music Iirst popular in 
tbe "roorlng '20's" and lately com-
101 back into fa vor with collel
late groups all over the country. 

Dixieland "combos" are being 
organi!ed by members of SUI 
housing units to play both in
fQl'll1al and protessional engage
ments. The distinguishing trait of 
these musical groups is that their 
members play strictly for the love 
01 jau, as contcnt in II basement 
"jam ses ion" as in a private club. 
Th~ combos on campus (Ire in 

much demand· for fraternity and 
sorority dances as well ;1S for 
late-night gatherings at the near
est availabte spot. An inlormal 
"sessIon" is always unrehearsed 
JIId spontaneous, the musicians 
gathering only for the enjoyment 
01 playing. 

Juzz originated in the south, its 
outstanding trait being the Al
rlcan "junglo beat." Dixieland 
jazz evolved from the music 
played by marching bands ill the 
south, eventually moving up to 
Chicago where it caused a musical 
rt\·oluUon. . 

Following the ·20's. it lost pub
lie favor for a period of to or 12 
)ears but was revived al'ound 
1145, probably because of the 
pyblic's lack of interest in "be
~p,t' 

Some of the top musicians re-
5~nslble for its revival were 

J
Ut Brunls, Muggsy Spanierd, 
rIC Whettling, Eddie Condon 

a Louis Armstrong, all con
s' ered "'grea!"'" In this field . 

au is thought by many to be 
erica's greatest contribution to 

music. It Is definitely recognized 
as being one ot the more import
ant torms of contemporary music, 
its greatest collectors and connois
seurs being the collegiate groups 
respOnsible tor Its new success. 

DIXU.LASD JAZZ r PLAYED by these five membcrs of varlcus "combo" on the S I ~arnpus who 
ga ther at ali-night f:~sslon to 1)la ' tor Ihe personal enjoyment they obtain from the music. From left 
to right are Bin Wallace, I . lanchester , trombone ; AI Devine, A4 , 'ew York. N.Y .. banjo: J ack Dry
den, A2. Council JlJutfs, piano; Dick CanCman, A2. Cedar Rapids. trumpet, aod Jim Grotcnhul , C1. 
Sianton. cla rinet. Cau/man has a Dixreland combo 01 his own which has pla,-cd at man), elll'a{crncnts 
in Iowa and illinois, 

fl'ypical ot the SUI jazz lans is 
Dick Caufman, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
who considers jazz a "chief hob
b.\,-"' 

Caufman, who plays the trum
. ~' organized a Dixieland comuo 

eral years ago. The members 
o the combo, which consists 01 d 

c rlnct, t ruin ~ e· t, trombone, 
dliUm , and piano, are from both 
I'f\ya ;md Illinois , but _gather at 
Ir~uent intervals to play at night 
tl1Jbs in both states. 

Caufman says: "Jazz will never 
loove because it's part of the 
rerlcan way ot life." 

E Roy Edwards Burial 
~waits Son's Arrival 
IE. Roy Edwa rds, i6, died Wed-

Cedar Rapids Cily Workers 
Reject 'Back 10 Work' Offer 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA') - Striking 
American Federation of Labor city 
employes Wednesday rejected the 
city's "go back to work" ofCer. 

AFL spokesman James D. Wh it!' 
sa id the workers turned down th 
city's request by a vote of 54 to ttl. 
The workers' action came after a 
stormy meeting between the city 
t:ou ncil and AFL members. 

At the meeting the striking em
ployes heard the council consider 
their strike illegal. 

The council indicated that if the 
workers do not settle tor an of
fered 16 cents· an hour wage in
crease on their present H-hollr 
week they can xpect a "come 
back or lose youI' job" ordel'. 

ha~ be n oper ling, ano also the 
sewage disposal plant, but wit., 
Skeleton crews. 

CIO spokesmen said Wednesda,· 
that they wOlild submit the ci ty's 
16 cent offer to their union m m
bel'ship - probably today. The.v 
indicated they would cross pickel 
lines If they accept the city offer. 

A Wed nesday afternoon meeting 
between counell members and 
AFL members resulted in bitter 
al·gument. 

City AHorne." C. W. Al'berlOn 
quoted to union men [\ 1945 U.S. 
supreme court opinion in lhe case 
of the Railway Mail Association 
vs. Murphy. The opinion said in 
part: 

SUI Dietirons to Attend 
State Dietetic Meeting _ 

Several su I dietitian ' will at
tend the annual sprinl{ meeting of 
the Town Dietetic association t:> 
be held in De· Moines to
day. The meeting is In ('onjunc
tion with the Iowa Hospil .. l as~o
dation. 

Representing SUI will be Ro'c
mary Klsgen, Mrs. Shirley Wil
k'ns, Rosann Bongey and Irm n 
Pie~ol's, ali of the University hoS
pitals nutrition departm nt and 
Helen Goodenow, Currier hall. 

- End" Tonlle-

"La. t of Tht:' Buccaneers" 
Co-lilt - 'Dan,er Zone' 

\\\'LJ ,tt, i"h 
• nfsday at his hom" at 421 S. D\\

buque 51. Funeral arrangements 
a{f stili incomplete, pending the 
sdn's arrival from Racine, Wis. 

The AFL men have been out for 
a week. Congress or Ind ustria l Or
ganizations city workers, observ
ing AFL picket lines, also h:lve 
been of[ their jobs. 

"The tormidll I i1!1d famillnt \ 

Limited Engagement 
• :3 Days O~ly 

STARTING JOD Y! Tttc body is at the Oathout [un
ctal home. 

Edwards, a resident of Iowa 
ty for 30 years, was a carpen ter. 

is survived by his wife; his 
n, Merie, and a grandson, Craig. 

There has been no garbage piCk
up since lust Thursday. All street 
wort,: has ceased. The waterworks 

Judge Declares Mistrial 
f Kitt's 'Accomplices' 

SIOUX CITY, IA. (JP) - Feder
a district judge Henry N. Graven 

cdnesday dcclared a mistrial ;n 
t c government's case against two 

aha men because of the testi
lOony of Kenneth A. Kitts, 35, 
Widely known bank robber. 

Testimony in the case against 
Frnnk Ellsworth, 33, and Charles 
C. Taylor, 29, began only Wednes
day morning. They arc charged 
with burglary of the Granville, 

, la., bank. 
Kitts charged that U. S. a t

torncy Tobias Diamond made :J 
promise to him regarding his sen
tence last March in Waterloo. In 
that instance Kitt,s pleaded guilty 
to a grand jury indictment charg
in, that he, Ellsworth and Taylor 
broke into the Granville banl( 
May 25, 1950. 

KItts said the only reason he 

lie admitted that he lied In 
court (It Waterloo. Then Judge 
Graven asked Kills whethcr, in 
'view of the circumstances, he 
wanted hi s Waterloo plea het 
aside. 

"That's up to the court," Kitt~ 
replied. The court then declared 
the Ellsworth-Taylor case a mis
tria 1. 
Afterward the judge asked Kitt'! 

to get an attorney and explained 
"There's a good chance that the 
Waterloo plea will be set aside." 

Judgc Graven also ;1dv ised Kitts 
of the poss ibility of a perjury in
dictment. Kitts was brought her!' 
last Sunday [rom the Leaven
worth, Kans., federal prlsoll 
where he is serving a 25-ycar 
term. 

pleaded guilty was because DI[I- CI, R d 
mond informed him that Diamond I y ecor 
"would take him out of the ho le 
al Nebraska state penitentiary" _____________ _ 
and would place him" in a fed
~al penitentiary instead." BJRTIIS 
. KJUa Chances S~ory A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
IOn the witness stand Wednes- Keilth Dunton, Thornburg, Tues

day Kitts said tbat Taylor and day a t Mercy hospital. 
Ellsworth were not witti him:lt A son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Granville at the time of the Parks, 328 N. Center st., Tuesday 
b akin, in which nothing was at Mercy hospital. 

ken. Kilts' sentence at Water- DEATHS 
I was made concurrent with Nel lie Kelso, 62 , 919 Roosevelt 
o Crs he already was serving. st .. Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

The witness refused, despite Roy Edwards, 76, S. Dubuque 
o dcrs 01 the court, to say who st., Wednesday in Iowa City. 

with him. Judge Graven Hanning Rounceville, 40, Olturn-
ked Kltls whether he had been wa, Wednesday at University hos

weapon in induslria1 slrite nnd 
warfare - the stl'ik(' - is without 
justification when used against the 
government. When so used it is 
rebellion against constituted au
thority." 

The city attol'ney said: 
"I don't want to say to these 

men 'you have to go back to work 
01' else .. .' but if it (the strike) 
goes on long enough, it's going to 
happen." 

'lVOBBC u,Carlo 
In 

'B\lCClneet'So 
Girt 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
-2 Big Hits-

WITH COURAGE AND 

'\, CANNON THEY 
• STORME THE EMPiRE O~ 

IHE BARBARY 
PIRATES! 

Reqular Adult 
Admission Prices 

41c Till 5:30 Then 55c 
,- , 

Children Under 12 
2Sc 

.- . 
'HollyWood Ilone ' moon' 

Comedy 
.-, 

Latest World News Events 

Forecast for 

'3 Iowa Towns ' 
I SPIRIT LAKE 1;P, - The trus

tee of the Iowa Great Lakes sani
tary district said Wednesday Ihal 
an injunction suit to pr('v('nt thl'm 
trom assuming control of thl' 
lakes' sewer system may bring 
about a l;ewalle dispo " J crisis. 

In n pubhc ~talemenl. toe tru~
tees said lha t if as a result of the 
suit the sewage treatment plant 
and Ii·t cea.l's to opera'!', the 
tOlVn~ involved will be [ael'd wilh 
Ille prohlem of pro\'iding thcir 
own d.:;posaJ facilities. 

Di~po al Probll'm For~ ('1m 

The trustees said the plaintiff 
towns have made no proviSIOn for 
dispo'al facilities in the event the 
opera lion oC the sewer system i' 
halted . 

Tht, sanitary district wa. ~ched
uled to .take o,'er op('ration and 
maintl'n11l!'e ot lhe sewer system 
May I in order tu qualify fnr n 
$350,000 state appropriation 101' 

exten$io1 of th system. 
Tht' state consel'\'ation com

mis. lon, which has been Qp('ratin~ 
the s('w('r sincE' It was buill, will 
have exhau~ted all funds for sew
er operations by May l. 

' hte Aid to Stop 
I The trustees Quoted Sen. Ja." 

I Colburn (H-Harlan). chnirm tn of 
the lcgislative il terim committee 
as sayin~: 

"D ri r ill-Iy, no more state (unds 
will be made ;woiioble to the con· 
<ervation commission for the sc\\'

'age disposal system." 
The three cllies a~ked the court 

to r ·train the district Crom ex
tending the sew I' ~yt('m to thl' 
enUre IlIkes (lrca, as WilS I' lunncd, 
and tl) order return of all taxe~ 
collccted for opera ling the sewcr, 
to the iz~dividual taxpayers. 

lOa 
LAUGHS 
IN 85 
MINUTES 
Of 

COMING SATURDAY 
(,ADE IV AWIllIO WINSIlR 

RASHO-MON 

A Foreign Comedy 

SNEAK . 
PREVUE / 

FRIDAY NITE AT 7:30 
At No Extra Charge 

III 11.11 :J 
NOW ENDS · FRIDAY 

ked at Waterloo it an~one held pita Is. Paramount presents 
MAUREEN JOHN STRAND . , 

Last Day .. 
- '! FIRST R N "J1' ..:.... 

t any promise to him to induce POLICE COURT 
to plead guilty, and whether Michael J . CQI;tas, Cedal' RapidS, 

Its at any time hat;!. replied $12.50 for failing to observe a stop 
0." light. 
Kilts replied that wa~ true but Edward Brown, 440 Wales st. , 
added that the reason he sa id $8 on a charge of having a mutr1er 
Ihen was because he was told wh'ich caused ekcessive noise. 

, br the FBI and Diamond to make Lloyd D. Shafer, 1013 t1, N. 
.lich a statement despite Dia- Dodge st., $5 Cor not having cur
hlOnd's alleged promise ot a Jight- rent license plates and registration 
er sentence. certificate. 

Diamond denied aU of Kitts' ac- Clitlord J. Yodel', R.R . 3, $12.50 
Cll88tions and said : "In I I years as (01' failing to halt for a stop sign. 
a U. S. attorney this Is the fir.t Erma Alberhasky, R.R. I , $12.50 
tllne that anyone has ever ac- on a charge of failing to have a 
cused me ot unethical practices." valid driver's license. 
The attorney declared that Kitts George Bias, Rock Island, III. , 

had been "a hostile" witness. $52.50, and Ralph Cran ford, Iowa 
'N.t Tbem Two' At Granville City, $27.50 on charges of intoxi-
Of the two men who were with cation upon the public highway. 

him at Granville, Kitts said th at I\fARRIAGE LICENSES 

OHARA· PAYNf 

!RIPOLI 
(~ltI[ h~ TEfH\1('OLOR-

- Co-Hit
Rod Cameron 
Marie Windsor 

'DAKOTA L1L' 
Clneeoler 
-Also-

2 CARTOONS 
that wa~ his business, "and any- Merton Scalf, 48, WeUma n, and 
WI,Y It W~~ not them two rl'llows," . GtRCI' Kin g. 3B. ('l'ciHr Rarici~ . 1 .. ':::=:;:===::;:;:::;:". 

" Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

"NEVER TRUST A GAMBLER" 
- And-"Co1orado Sundown" 

Starts - Tomorrow 

FRIDAY 
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Poet Randall Jarrell 
To Lecture Monday 

Randall J arrell, widely-known 
poet, will lecture on poetry and 
will read selections from his own 

Civic Music Banquet 
Scheduled for Monday 

work at 8 p.m. Monday in the The 101'1:1 City Civic Music as- j:lmin E. Summe l'\\' ill , treasurer, 
house chamber oC Old Capitol. sociation will hold its annual and Mrs. J ohn O'Dyrne, publicity. 
Tarrell's visit is sponsored by the 
'reative writing :Ind English de- membership campaign banquet at 
)artments. 6 p.m. Monday in the Jef[erson 

Jarrell , author 01 "The Sc,'en hotel. More than 100 persons lire 
r eat:(ue Crutches," "Losses," and expected to attend. 

Billy Mi:chell Squadron 
Init:ates 6 Members 

'Blood For A Stranger," has Members at the ban<luet will Six SOl students were initiated 
aught al Sarah Lawrence college, I bc organized into teams to con-

Kenyon college and the Univcr- ' tact local citizens intercsted in into Billy Mil~hell squadron Tues-
,ity of Texas. joining the association. Charles dr.y evening. 

He's now an as.ociate professor Ebel and Mrs. William Menrdon They are L:my Nelson. AI, 
f English at the Univel'sity of have been appointed chail'men 11~ Aurelia, Eugene Frantz, A I, Ce

l'iorth Carolina, and is this year the membership campaign. Mr3. dar R~pids; Ronnld Crawford, AI, 
' n leave of absence Crc1m Prinee- I. A. Rankin is eampajgn secrc- Ainsworth, Dudly Schmidt, AI, 
ton university, serviog as a re.:.i- tary. Primghar; Jacl( Adams, A3, Ames, 
rlent lellow in ereative writing. This will be the music group', and Kenneth Uhl, A3, Ames. 

The squadron is a voluntary or
ganization of air scIence students 
al SUI. 

His poems ha"e received n sixth season in Iowa CJty. Eve-y 
number of awards and recently year, the association presents 
he was given a Guggenheim !el- three or four out tanding concert~ 
lowsh1p and .. grant by the Na- during the [ail and winter. 
tional In: tituLe of Arts and Lcl- A!lsociation orticers for the 1---;;;...;;;----;;.----
ters. 1952-53 season arc: C. T. Alger, 

Jarrell will stay in Iowa City pre ;ident; Charles Ebel, Urs~ 
second day to "isit the creath' vicc-president; Glenn Jablonski, 

writing departments poetry work- sceond vic -president: Mrs. WII-
shop and to criticize poems writ- Iiam Bean. third vice-president ; 
ten by SUI I Mr , Gerald Else, secret ry; Ben-

Once in a 

motion a 

:1JecaJe 

p;.c[ul'e 

Stalul.e 

"Altogether, this film strikes me as 

being one of the best ever made. 

Lisbeth Movin is marvelously effec

tive" , . , John McCarten, New 

Yorker, 

"Modern movie ~lassic 
-one of the most reo 
markable films of reo 
cent years, powerful. 
unforgettable" ... LIFE 
magazine. 

"A masterpiece reaches 
the s c r e e n - photo
graphy is perfect" . • . 
Saturday Review of Lit· 
erature. 

-Presented by lhe Student Art Guild 

Friday, April 25 

Shambaugh 

8:00 P.M. 

Lecture ·Room 

, 

WHARTON 
FIELD HOUSE 
OLi E, ILLINOIS 

h\ONO~~' 
tA~~ 5; 
8:45 p.M-
iN -pfl\SON ' ' -

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO MAIL ORDERS 

Send Check. Money Order or 
Draft With Se1 f· Addresaed, 
Stamped envelope. PRICES: 
$3.66. $3.05 . $2.44 - $1.83 - $1.22 

ORDER TODAY 
TO AVOID 

DISAPPOINTMENT 

ONE SOLID WEEK 

AD ULT 
WEEK DAY MATINEES-75c 

CIIlLDREN-35c 
AD LTS-NIGHTS and 

ALL DAY SUNDAY-$1.00 
ClfiLDREN-50c 

Starts TODAY 
7 BIG DAYS 

SHOWS AT
J:15 - 3:55 ·6:35 - 9:30 

WORTH DRIVING 
MILE TO SEE! 

Flrsl 
Show 

Saturda, 
10:00 
A.M. 



I ~!II! 
I ~l 
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"8 row n S ~~:~;~~~::~::~~~:: :::::~:~::~s i Flying Arms, Legs, Mitt Result in Out 'Only 2 Hits As 
Top Tribe, 1-0, Take 1st 

fundamentals and scrimmagcs T .. f 01 • 
durin.g Iowa's spring basketball raining or ymJHCS 
practices. 

The drills opened Tuesday and I Bowen Stossforth and Dick La
will continue through a 12-d1Y 
period. ending May 3. 

bahn, two of Towa's top swimmen 
during the past season, began pre
liminary workouts Wednesday lor 
OlYmpic tria Is to be hcld eariy . 
in Ju ly in New York. 

(A I" Wlr"pboio, 

ARM , FEET AND A CATCUER' MlTJ' all 1:'0 s:lilinK in t.his action of Wednesday's game bet"'~en 
the New York Giants and the Bost.on Braves. wes West.rum. Giant c3tcher. represented ant)' by his 
lees in tile pictul ~. ha made J:cod on an a t. tempted tal' of shor t top Jack Cusick of the Bravcs. who 
Vied to score Crom first all Gcne eMley's ingle. The throw came from Willie Mays. Watrhing the ac
Uon are umpire AUl:'ie Gugli'J lme and Rill Reed (6l, Bo~t.on second baseman. 

-------
In Wake of Tax Evasion Charge -

Saigh Will Consult Officials 
On Retaining Control of Cards 

ST. LourS IIP)- Fred Saigh " 
Owner of the St. Louis Card innIs. 
saId Wedn esday he will let base
ball's top oWcials d cide whether 
he should relinquish active con
trol at the club pending settle
ment 0' income tax evasion charg
es against him. 

- -------

The 46-year-old club owner 
wns indicted by a federal grand 
jury Tuesday on five counts 
charging he evaded $49.620 for the 
years 1946 through 1949. 

He expressed conficlence Wpd
nesday that he will be cleared 
when all the facts are known. "T 
eah only ask in all Cairness that 
the public withhold final judg
ment until that t'me." he said in 
a prepared statement. 

Will Con ult Officials 
"r shall g t in lou "h with Ford 

Frick, national commissioner of 
baseball, and Wal ren GUes. presi
dent of lhe Nctional lealtUe. [l~ 
soon as pOSSible and outline my 
views to them," Saigh sold. 

"I shall be guided completely 
by their recommendation and 
judgment as to what I should do 
p~rsonally iloout active participa
tion in the Cardinals unlil such 
timp as the~e charges have been 
settled after n hearing in the 
courts." 

the tax case against Saigh. 
W~lsingham. nephew of the 

lot Sam Bteadon, Cardinal own
$2,000 by Federal J udge George 
U. Moore. 

Saigh was in Cincinnati for a 
Cardinal game Tu sday night 
when he learned oC the indict
ment. He appeared stunned. al
mo~t in tcars, and told a news
man "r don't hav!' this coming to 
mc." 

Cancels Engagements 
He did not I ema in ror the game 

In Cincinnati. He cancelc'd '-a 
speaking engagcment Wednesday 
in Evansville, Incl., and flew back 
to St. Louis. 

Under the charges. Saigh could 
be sentenced upon conviction on 
ull rive counts to a maximum of 
25 years in prison and fined $50,-
000. He was ac cused oC failing to 
report $108,823 in income for the 
period. 

The club ow ncr, an associate of 
er for many yem's, is the club's 
most experienced [ront orfice 
·nnn. 

Trial everal MOllths Away 
The case against Sa igh prob

(lbly won't comQ to trial Jar sev
eral months. The case was as
~i l!ned Wednesday to the court of 

One possibility is that active di- Federal Judge Roy W. Harper. 
rection of the club will be turned Before an angements were made 
over to Bill Walsingham, its vice- for Soigh to surrender on the in
presldenl, pending selUement of' diclment, his bond \\las fixed at 

16 Runners Entered ~I Drake 
By LEE CANNING 

Weather replaced the injury 

!lst as Coach Francis Cretzmeyer':; 
mai n trouble Wednesday as the 
Town track squad got set for its 
trip to the Drake Relays. 

A squad of ~6 wans will leave 
today for Des and the Re-
lays. Trials wi! . I in the 440 

Kansas Relays. The' Howkeyes 
placed third there. 

Cretzmeyer's entry in the spring 
medley also might rank among 
the leaders. Ebert will run the 
440, with Scolt and DuWayne 
Dietz 01' Ed Moore running 220-
yard legs. Ted Wheeler will an
chor the team and run the half
mile. 

El.ert nas F ast Time 

the late Postmaster General Rob
Eort E. Ii annegan, was a compara
tively obscure lawyer less than 
10 yeals ago. He bought an inter
est in the Cardinals in 1947 after 
becoming a successful big-time 
real estate operator. Early in 
1949, he acquired the contr"Uing 
interest in the club. 

Bosox Whip 
Yankees, 3-1, 
Behind Kinder 

BOSTON lIP) - Given only his 
third starting assignment since 
the 1950 season, Ellis Kindel', the 
veteran relief specialist Wednes
day hurled the Boston Red Sox to 
a 3-1 victory over the New York 
Yankees with n five-hit perform
ance. 

And while he was so dOing, thc 
Red Sox slugged Allie Reynolds 
for eight safeties, including a 
homer and a twa-bagger by Ted 
Lepcio and a pail' of doubles by 
Jim Piersall, nnctl1'er rookie i"l
[ielder. 
Kinder was in trouble only ante. 

GIl McDougald opened the fourth 
by hitting a topped b,11I that 
pulled Walt Dropo in from first 
base. It went (or a hit because the 
ini t ial sack was left uncovered. 

J ohnny Mlze then dl'Opped a 
blee:iel' single behind second base 
and McDougald scored as Gene 
Wo:>d ling hit into a double play. 
Lepcio's two-bagger and Sammy 

White's single provided the fir5t 
Basion run in the second. In the 
next frame , tbe Sackers bunched 
PiersaIL's first twa-bagger with 
singles by Don Lenhardt and Vern 
Stephens for their second marker. 
Lepclo's (our-bagger, his second 
such major league blow, came in 
the seventh. 

Cain Defeats 
Feller; Each 
Gives 1 Blow 

ST. LOUIS lIP) - Bob Cain out
pitched Bob Feller here Wedne.i
day night in a unique duel in 
which til{' upstort SI. Louis 
Bmwl1s whipp{'d the Cleveland Tn
dians. t to O. and took over first 
place in the American leilgue racp. 

Feller. like Cain, allowecl ol" ly 
one hit, but tile safety of[ the 
Cleveland veteran was a first-i nn
ing triple by Bobby Young, good 
fOr a run. whet'cas the only hit oft 
Cain's delivery was a harmle'1s 
~ingle by Luke Ea tel' in the fiflh 
inning. 

Young's t riple opl'ned the 
Brown's first innIng. and when 
third baseman AI R"sen fumbll'd 
Marty Marioll's grounder, Young 
scored the only run oC the game. 

1st I-H.it Lo s 
It was Feller's 11th one-'hit 

game and th only one-hitter he 
evl'r lost. The game was played in 
50-dcgl'c temperatures, befC'rl' 
7,110 shivering, nnd dclighted 
ran .. 

Cnin. who ca me to thl' Browns 
last Valentinc's day in a Feven
playel' deal with th e Detroit Ti
gers, hasn't known a winnir.g 
season as a major I o/.'(u I' since 
breaking in with the Chicago 
White Sox in 1949. 

With .Wednesday night's excel
lent performance, he now has a 
2-0 record, one of th I'ee Bmwn iCR 
as YI'I undefeated. 

Dibplay Mastery 
In two gam s the Browns have 

toppled the I ndillns out of a one
and-a-half game lead, breaking up 
a seven-game winning streak run 
by Clevcland. 

Ironic.llIy. Cain wns Feller's 
victim when Bob pitched his third 
no-hitter last )'eilr. The Clevel:Jl'd 
righthander defeated Cain and De
troit last July, 2-1, holding the 
'rigers hitless. Cain allowed six 
hits. 

It marked the second lime in 
modern baseball history that each 
pitcher allowed the opposition 
ooly one hit. 

The 33-year-old Fellcr and 
Caln, 27, battled on even terms nil 
th way through the contesl which 
goes into the record books as the 
lowest-hit game in the 51-Y!'::I!' 
history of the American league. 

Ends With Whiff 
Cain. a southpaw, fanncd seven. 

walked three. Feller struck out 
five and gave up two passes. The 
big slrike out for Cain came wh~'O 
he sent Harry Simpson down on 
strikes to end the game. 

Just foul' Brownies reached 
bose. The Tribe got on base the 
same number of t imes. 

When photographers made a 
rush fOI' the Indians' dressing 
room after thc game, lhey. were 
greeted by a dejected and \'eticent 
manager Al Lopez who shut the 
door to arter-game vis] tors. 

"We don't want our picture 
aken when we lose," Lopez said. 

Feller backed him up. 
There was much debate follow

in the game as to whether Young's 
oJl-impol'lant triple c()WIi npave 
been caught. Most writers be
lieved il could have beetfl r rr' 

Perhaps in the belief th~t the 
wind would stall the ball'Ul,fllght 
rookie Jim Fridley move~ .. ¥l hi , 
left in left field and s&o\1 'help
less as the ba Ii sa9f~L pver his 
hea d. 

The lone run W9~1 I \\Ipd !In 
earned tally by the Official score
keeper despite the tnet Iloscn 
muffed Marion's gl'ouQder to al
low Bobbie Young to':) '6 I th l' 
pla te. 

v .,td 

and 880-yard and mile relays 
Friday along with the spring med
ley linal. 

Eberl, the lead-at! man, was 
timed in :48.5 for the 440 at Kan
sas with Scott having a time of 
close to :21 Cal' the 220. Wheeler 
and 0 practice lime of I :54.7 lor 
the hall. 

Another Yankee? 
Finals in the...a. ...... luce medley, 

the 440, 880 an 'elays will 
be h eld Saturday. 

Kept Indoors 
Cretzmeyel"s li was limited 

to an indoor w'li t WednesdaY 
beca use of ra~. he loW:1 

.... coach thought . might be 
hindered by th hange. 

Cretzmeyer did receive encour
aging news from Stan Levinsonl 
sophomore broad jumper ane 
quarter-miler, who said that he 
would be in top physical condi
tion for the Relays. Levinson has 
been bampered by a leg injury 
sllIfered in the Big Ten indoor 
meet. 

Iowa's greatest strength will be 
in the 440, 880 and spri.nt medley 
relays. 

SUon~ Sprint Teams 

Iowa's en try in the mile re~ay 
in still uncertain. Chuck Boylan, 
Levinson, and Ebert are set but 
tbe fourth position is still opcn. 
DuWayne Dietz or Wheeler will 
fill that spot. 

Cretzmeyer sti ll hasn't defin
itely decided if Iowa will have a 
team in the distance medley. Boy
lan, Ebert, Rich Ferguson and 
Wheeler w ill do the runni~ .~ . 
Iowa is entered. 

Wheeler in Open Mile 
Wheeler also will run the open 

mile S aturday. He won the 1,500-
meter event at Kansas last week 
and is picked to tin ish among 
the leaders again. Drake's Dewey 
Johnson, one of the best in the 
midwest, a lso is entered. 

Ferguson and Herb Semper, 
Cretzmeyer will have lI'il Mur- Drake champion in 1951, will 

chison, Glen Hesseltine, Len meet in the two-mile. Ferguson 
Sykes and Gary Scott running in had an indoor time of 9:09.9 for 
the 440. This group placed second the two-mile this season. Semper 
beWnd Texas at the Kansas Re- was NCAA cross country winner 
lays with a Hme of :41.5 and is in 1951. 
r ated os one of the favorites at Other individual entrIes arc 
Drake. Bob Henard and Levin on in th e 

Towa's 880-yard relay team of broad jump, Murchison in the 
Murchison , Hesseltine, Scott and II OO-yard dash, Clyde Gardner in 
LeRoy Ebert has a good chance the discus and Dietz and Dick 
of repeating its high finish of the Fowler in the 440-yru'd hurdles. 

(A I' Wlr.ph,I. ) 

AN OLD TRADITION IS TO show '.he ~oss a picture of ·.:acb new 
ba.b)' and Gerry Coltnla' l is no exec: Uon. Tbe Yankee second base
man !lhn". m .. n:lfCr C:l'iC:, S ·.engel an AP wirephoto of a nurse 
bcldlll,l his son. wblch '1a~ \lo:-n MU:lday. And CaI.'JY. like al1 good 
L :;;;:s, beams Ws IlPpl'oval. The bal ;, 's name wiIJ be Gerald Jr. 

Arbiter Involved in Rhubarb -

Giles Fines Umpire 

O'Connor and assistant B'Jb 
Schultz had a squad of 16 players 
work out with more players likely Diver Otto "Bunny" Broed.r 
to report later in the week. also had pi,mned to start pra(-

1 tain Herb Thompson. A regular the ROTC department. Broeder II 

Topping the list of three re- tieing but is being held out untjl 
turning major lettermen is cap- I he can get a go-ahead sign rrom 

_ . 1 st Publl'c Actl'on I'n 13 Years forward on the 1952 Big Ten run- schedul('d to go to summer calll~ - and needs permissi:m from the * * * * * * nerup squad, Thompson wa. military department to get away. 
CINCINNATI IJP) - Warren the Cincinnati Reds to head of the Iowa's third high scorer during Stassforth. holder of seve, 

at Tuesday night·s shoving fray It was also the first time in 13 "Deacon" Davis, Io wa's other regarded as one of America's best 
Giles, a much-interested spectatJrl NationaUeague. the full season with 187 points. American breaststroke records, is 

at Crosley Field, decided Wedne - years that punishment of a Na- starter at the fOl'wnrd spot, also chances m the 200-meter breasl· 
day thai umpire Douglas (Scotty) tional league umpire was macle reported for the spring workouts. stroke. Stassforth's toughest COlli· ' 
Robb was guilty of the pushIng public. petition shoulcl come from Prince
around. Giles said Stanky's Cine was Davis finish d as Iowa's No. 4 ton's Bob Brawner and OhiO 

And, even more remarkable, "Cor gesticulating in a manner in- scorer during the complete season Stale's Gerry Holnan. 
the National league president let citing trouble" and Hemus' rinl' and edge:i Thompson for third -----;:;--~ 
the public in on his decision. for prolonging an argument aet('r place in Eig Ten play. 

He leveled a $50 fine against being thrown out of the game. R r d k J eserve onv::;' C,uc arn 'l-
Eddie Stanky, liel'y litlle manager The Cincinnati Reds won, 2-1. Edward S. Rose Say," 

I of the St. Louis Cardinals, but Their second game with St. Louis. gin is the other returning letter
told newsmen that Robb got the scheduled hcre Wednesday was man. The Newton sophomore I 
worst of it - very much so - liS rained out. played in 20 of 22 games and was I 
far (\s fines went. * * * noted as an excellent I·cboundel' . 

lIemus Starts RUllkus Rescincl Suspension These are the men on the Spring 
Redbird shortstop Solly Hemus. sq uad: 

Bcsid ~s fillin", PRE CRlf
TIONS I\lli (h we specialize 111_ 
we do carry such items as ' 
Toot h Paste-ShanlpDos-CI'UIIlI I 
Deodorants and many olhet 

whose gC5ture of disgust over a 01 Don Guttericlge Gene Hettrick . loW" Cll)'; ['"ul Stnrk. 
called thIrd strike touched ~ft Boon.; Richard \VJp .... Key,t.". ; D.ck 

SIOUX CITY (IP) Th OeGunther. Fulton. I ll. : Clvde Kitchen. 
the mess, was ordered to pay .. - e sus- O.k. 100"" : Herb Tnomp",n . ~ ·or ... C,t,, : 

simila I' items - we are Head
quarters for VIT AMI. ' PROD
UCTS. 

$25 Cine. pension of Don Guttel'idge, man- 13,11 Slenger. lJ.v."pod; Be" Vo'-ey , 

e th C I d S · Freeport . 111. : Harlan Fritz . Fn-t'P ;>rl. 111.; 
Th cOmbin d fines were pea- agel' 0 e a ora a prmgs MeK.nJey "Deacon' DaVIS. Heeport, III.: 

l1uts compared to what Robb hod Western league baseball team h'lS John Ad,,,,s. attumw. ; noll Mou. Charles 
b I 'Ct d E t· V· P . ClIy; Gerry JUdl.y, Brookrleld. Ill.; to pay, Giles indicated. ee'l Ie, xecu Ive lce- resl- 'thomas Nugent. McGregor: Chuel< Jar-

Giles. who was watching th dent Harold George announced n'Kln. Newton: lind B,b Pow~rs. 
flame between Cincinn3ti nnd St. Wednesday. • 
Louis when the third-inning don- George said the action was tak-
oybrook occurred, reported: en a t the request of Sen. E. C. 

109 S. DlibuQu~ ~ . 

best u~dres~ed men on the veldt 
. \ UF:l1' pushing manager Stanky, J ohnson, league preSident. Gutle

ulllpire Robb has been disciplined ridge's CIne also was reduccd 
and fined an amoun t which, in my from $100 to $35. The fine on 
judgment, is commensurate with shortstop George Noga or Col~
toe act. The fIDe is a sizeable rado Springs was cut from $20 to 
amount and much greater than $ 15 and his suspension was lifted. 
the combined tines of the players. George suspended Gutteridge 

indefinitely and Noga for one day No Precedent 
"The amount is not revealed so 

as not to establish a precedent (If 
a fine for nn ofCense usually pun
ishable by suspension. 

Tuesday as the result of an in
cident at the Colorado Springs
Pueblo game Jast Saturday nfght. 
Eoth men wcre ejected Crom thc 
game aHel' protesting a third 
strike called on Noga. George said 
Guttel'idge's suspension was for 
his actions and language used on 

. .. spark tlwir p('1t Ililh a 
Rllapp} s .. t of uoar's tel, th. 

!:)hrink.proof 0 •• hilt they 
rauk ti l night on a da\l' . 

"Had a player committed th f' 
same offense, it would involve 
suspension. While players should 
not be subject to a diffel'cnt 
stanclard of discipline than um
pires, no useful purpose would be 
served by suspending the umpire 
in this particular instance. The· 
suspension of a player has an en
tirely different d,isciplinary ef
fect." 

It was the first disciplinary ac
tion Giles has taken since his 
clevation last year from boss of 

Giants Thump 
Braves, 9-5, 
On 4 Homers 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 
Yor~ Giants cut loose with foul' 
home runs Wednesday to outslug 
the Boston Braves, 9-5, fol' their 
fourth straight win. 

Al Dark, Don Muell~r and Wes 
Westrum rapped homers off Gene 
ConI y. the Braves' 6-foot-8 rook
ie. who was shelled Crom the box 
in the fourth inning for his sC!c
ond loss. Relief pitcher Hoyt Wil
h 1m hit the fourth Giant homer 
off relicCer Dick Hoovcr. 

Rookie Ed Mathews of the 
Braves, snapping out of a slump, 
lined his second home run of the 
season illto the upper right field 
seats with Walker Cooper on base 
in the s ixth. 

Manager Leo Durocher tricd to 
give the Braves the same le[[
handed medicine that worked so 
weil for Brooklyn five stra igh t 
tim!'!s. Rookie Rogel' Bowman. in 
action [01' the first time slnec an 
April 9 exhibition game at 
~hrevci>ort , Ln., WRS the starter. 
He gave way to Wilhelm. the 
knuckle ball experl from Minne
apOlis. in the thi rd. 

Wilhelm scooted through 5 1/ 3 
innings until Durocher lifted him 
in the eighth to bring on lefty 
Dave Koslo to pilch to pinchhit
tcr George Crowe with two on 
base. Wilhelm was credited with 
his first major league win. 

RENT 
your 

SPRING 
FORMAL 

White Coaf 

Black Trou5er~ 

Reserve 

yours 

today 
from 

The Men's Shop 
105 E. College 

the field. 

Maior Scoreboard best dressed men on your campus 
A~n:RICAN ST i\ N OI'IG S 

II' to Pr.. Gil 
St. Louis . 7 1 .875 
B0510n . . A 2 .PA8 
("lev~l"nd .. 7 2 .778 
Ntaw York "4 .MrI 
Wn."jn~lon ., . 4 4 . ~'lO 
Chlen/lo .... 2 ~ .28" 
Philadelphia . I 7 .123 
Detroit . 0 8 .ODO 

Wedne .. da.y', Gllmt. 
8tl.10n 3. New York 1 

,~ 

3 
3 
41~ 
6 
7 

Sl. Lou ts I. CJc"f"lond 0 
f'hl1ort£>lphla at. Washington Irnlnl 
Detroit a1 Chlc3J{o lcold lind J'Din, 

Tn dl" ,''4 Plteh.trll 
NC'w York at Boston - Lop:H 10-]) vS 

1\t,'Ol"f01ott 1 1~O ). 
Philadelphia .t W.shln~(on .NI~htl -

Zoldnk fO-OI VI. Porterfield 11-11 
D~(rolt At Sf. Loul. (Nlahll - Truck. 

10·1\ VI. Pilielte (1·0). 
Only games scheduled . 

* * * NATION A l. QTA 'JDIz-.'I1R 
II' L Pel. o n 

n'ooklvn 7 I .873 
Chlcaeo 5 2 .714 1', 
Cincit1nnU 5 2 .714 1 '.I 
Now Yo,k . fi 3 .R25 2 
SI. Louis.. .. 3 4 .429 3', 
Bnsl011 3. 1 .300 5 
Phllodeh,hln . 2 6 ."" , 
PlltsburKh . 2 7 .222 5', 

W~dnud.v's namu 
Nt'W York 9, Boston 5 
Broryklyn .t PhJl.1delphln Iraln I 
111. Louis nt CIncinnati (rolnl 
Only a:a,nP1 scheduled. 

Today'. PltcherJ 
Bosloh nt New York - Spahn .0·11 ,·S. 

I.nnier fO-J I. 
Brooklyn .t Phlladelphln (Nlghl. -

LIlbinc (0·01 .s. Drews .0·11. 
SI. Loul. ftl PIli_burgh INlghtl -

Pr~'ko 10·01 vs. Muir 11·01 . I 
CmclMati at Chloago - Wehmeier II 

01 v •. Kelly 10.11. 

.. 

... WI':II' Vil li H euse ll IIIl Llon-rlown oxford bhirtBo 

p.(orfC(·l for dllss or ofT-campus. 

An, 1 ~Oll get a D(·wVan IIcuscnjrel' 

if ) ()lIrM (,1('1' shrink s Olll of l'i,r.(~ o 

Van Heusen 
button-down 

oxfords 
$4.50 , 

Pli l LL1P 

Everyone Says: 

"LET'S GO , 

CRANDle!" 
Sure enough - save time and bother! Take the con

venient Crandic and let somebody else struggle 
with trdffic conditions! 

You can be sure of meeting appointments on the 
dot - have plenty of time for shopping - social calls -
and all your plans when you take the Crandic. The C.R. 
& I.C. Ry. Co. iimetab:e offers twelve d.aily round trips 
between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids - time enough to 
carry out everything on your sche(~ u le . . 

\ 

Call 3263 - Crandic - for time of arrivals and de-
partures of trains. Then - make it a habit to "go Cran
die." You'll be glad you did! 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND .:.'· 
IOWA CITY·. RAILWAy·.· .. 

COMPANY 

" 



• , 
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language Meetings Scheduled 'New lile"Urgecl 
For Hospital Stalls 

Iowa Stamp Clubs to~Meet Here Sunday I New Ambassador. 
Hopes for Peace 

C· H' h SUI Professor Chosen 
Ity 19 Presents AAusic Group Chairman 

for Classicists and 'Moderns' . in ~ s~~~~~o: hOSP~:~ ~!~ NEW YORK (lPI - George F. 
Kennan, new U. S . ambassadQr 
to Russia, said Wednesday he does 
not despair of pea<-e{ul coopern
tion betw~n communism and 
capitalism but expects nO "mir
acle" in a short time. 

The Iowa City Stamp club will i president, will be in charge 01 tbe Shakespeare Play Prof. Albert T. Luper of the 
be host Sunday to a meeting and business meeting. The general music department has been ele<'t-
exhibition of the Federation of chairman of the exh. ibillon is I "The Taming of the Shrew" b' ed chairman of the midwestern 
Iowa Stamp clubs at the Commu- Robert Stahl, Cedar Rapids. Y chapter of the American Muslcolo-

The "ancient" and the "mod
HnH in languages will both pro
vide themes tor conferences meet
In. on campus th is weekend. 

In appropriate settings a group 
of Iowa classicists will hold their 
combIned conference and reunion 
In Old Caoitol, while only a block 
lway high school speech and 
i;nglish teachers will attend work
shops in the modern University 
library. 

Open:ng with an addl'C<;s Fri
day evening, the classics confer
eoce progra m will feature talks by 
1 number of visiting edll~ators, 
most of them graduates of the 
unlver,ity's department of class
Ics. Their fin al meeting will be a 
te3 nnd reunion Saturday after
noon. 

In their workshop meetings the 
Iowa high schOOl speech and Eng
Hsh tcachers will exchange ideas 
on standards of teaching and 
evaluation of students' work. 

To present the "student view
point" on these problems univer
sity freshmen Streeter Shining, 
Waterloo; Lorraine Gutz, Hamp
ton; Tom Kerf, Iowa City, and ' 
Bennett Levin, Mu catine, will 
take part in the program, along 
with representatives of industry, 
high school tenchers and univer
sity (acuity members. 

SponsorC(! by the communica
tiODS skills staff of the uni versity, 
the two-day conference will begin 

Riverside wm Hold ' 
~ Horsemeat Dinner to 
~ 'Reestablish Paper 

Riverside, II town 15 miles south 
of Iowa City, is preparing to serve 
borsement to an expected 500 per

Q , lIns today, but It will be no 
"IIorsemea t sc:mdlll." 

The town or 633 persons wanl~ 
to re-esta bJish n weekly hCWS
papel' and the local Lions club de
cided that II horsmeat dinner 
would be a good way to raise 
tunds. 

MQre than 300 tickets have al
ready been sold for the IIlfair 
which starts at 4 p.m . in the Com
munity building at Riverside. Ad
ditiOl\al tickets will be sold at the 
door for $1.50. 

The menu will also include such 
!\ems as whole-kernel corn and 
let cream. 

I Tickets for the widely publicized 
dInner have been sold throughout 
• Iitly mile radius of Riverside, 
In~t Is belicYed that some Mis
IOU ans will attend the event. 

e Centr~1 Nebraska Packing 
Co., North Platte, Neb., donated 
200 pounds oC the meat. The re
mainder was purchased in Iowa. 

,H E N R Y 

DIE .. I'VE JUST 
A MINUTE TO CATCH 
MY BUS .. HAVE 

MY COAT A ND 
HAT READY 

I 
asked Wednesday by Dr. Don'lld 

Friday morning and continue C. Conzett of Dubuque, president 
through Saturday afternoon. ot the Iowa state medical society. 

Pharmacy Seniors 
To Be Interviewed 
For Possible Jobs 

Job placement conferences for 
graduatIng pharmacy seniors will 
begin next Monday at the college 
of pharmacy. 

Represenlativc~ from many of 
the notion's pharmaceutical com
P:lOys, drug store chains and hos
pitals will interview most of the 
42 graduatin'£(seniors in rooms 
set aside at the college, 

"It is my conviction," he said, 
"that an active staff ot 12 or i5 
members would accomplish far 
more toward the proficiency of 
practice in the hospital than '1 

latent organiUliion of 50 or 60 
physicians who considered at
tendance at staff meetings a 
chore or else neglected them com
pletely." 

Kennan , long the st~te depart
ment's expert on Soviet affairs, 
departed for his Moscow assign
ment aboard the Cllnard liner 
Queen EliUlbeth. 

He knows to:> much abOut the 
Soviet Union, Kennan aid, "to 
expect any miracle accomplished." 

nity building, beginning at 9 a.m. The exhibit is free of charge William Shakespeare will open a gical society. 
. The meeting will feature a spe- and is open to the public. two-day run in the City high The election took place at the 

ClaI proJect "Stamps for the Burdett Wagenknecht is presi- . . society's annual convention last 
Wounded," The object of the pro- dent of the Iowa City club which school auditollum at 8 p.m. today. w~kend in Ann Arbor, Mich, The 
ject is to collect a barrel of stamp numbers about 40 members. The play is the senior class's an- I meeting was held jointly with the 
for use in some ,'eterans hospital. nual production. Chapter of the Music L lbrnry BS-

S da ' t '11' I d . socia lion. un y seven W1 me u e a BRIDGE LE OFFERED The play will include musIc ~ ______ _ 
stamp auction at 2 p.m. ",'ith 200 and dancing effects. Tickets may ITALY TO B UILD WARSHIP 
lilt. of United States and foreign The last lesson on the Goren be obtained at the auditorium box .LEGHORN, Italy (JP) - ltaly 
stamps. A buffet dinner wilJ be system of bridge will be offered W11J lay the keel today of a 2 700-
held at noon. 1t 2:30 p.m. Saturday on Ihe sun- office. The performance Friday I ton destroyer, the first Itailan-

Norman Hatton, Cedar Rapids, porch of the Iowa Union. night will also begin nt 8 p.m, built warship since World War II , 

Interviews arc scheduled for 
each week day starting Monday 
and continuing until Mny 23. 

~~~:~i~r£~~~fiiae;s~~l:>!i~ Daily Iowan Want Ads Get ~roven Results-Let Them Work for. You Tool · Call 4191 Today 
have a choice of seyeral "very • 
good positions." The dean said the I WANT AD RATES j typing Instruction Lost and Found Houses 
slliaries offered range from $3,380 • ____________ _ 
to $5,200. • TUTOnING. tr.nolatlon. GNman. I~OST-Cold .iflJ\t l rlnj[ wllh black on)'1l HOMES, lois, a.,e n , Fire. au'o Insur· QUlCk LOANS on Jewelry, dothln.. THESIS and II.Mr.; typlnl, mime<>· 

Twenty-s i x interviews h a v e One day . ....... 8e ppr word ~'r.noh. Sp.nl,n. Olnl ~. hac,. P ...... "I con '.%4311. anoe. Whltll1,-Kerr Real", ... '21231. S raodJoob , .to. HOCK· EYE LOAN. 126'. .r.phln,. Not.r)' Public. Mary V. 
Th d 1 -.- . u uqu.. Durnl. 001 low SIIII. Bonk. 01~ 1 20M 

been scheduled thus tar and more ree ays .... 2c per word OALLROO" dnn<~ I~ '011 • MI",I Y<lUdf LO!;T Ev.n. gold lIahler. C,lll 41180 or A f R __ LOANED on lIun •. <8m;;'n-;:-di;;. or 2327. 
will be scheduled lalel', F ive days ............ 15c per word Wllrlu. 0 1.1 81~. eXL 2191. ReWOrd. pCIJ1ment Or ent mondo, olothln, .• to. RELIABLE LOAN -T-Y-P-IN-G-,-'-.-21-00-.---------

Graduating seniors will go in- Ten days .. .... 20e per word Music and Radio LOST: \Yo '" • ,,()man', hearl. Found FOR RENT - One room and kllcMnette Co. 109 £all Burlln,ton. 
to drug stores, the pharmaceutical One month ...... 3ge per word Ke,. In Olxl." cho<olal~· 5 S. Du· rtlrol"hed. Phone 3702. Help W ·anted TYPINC. CGIJ 2873 a'ler 1 p.m. 

. 1 buque 01,,1 6741. ---
industry, hospital pharmacies and Min mum charte SOc RADIO "PIIlri",. JACKSON''; ELF-C. 
the medical service corps of the TRIC AND GIfT. 546' . 

army, navy or air torce, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RADIO and TV ervl",,- ',,-r- .I-I-m-.-k-•. 
Drug manufacturers seeking in- Dial 2239 !;ul<on Rod,o and Tclevlsl()n . 

terviews include such firms as One insertion ......... 98c per inch 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

GOLF t'lub .Ix Irons, putl~r . three 
wtWKI nnd 1).1, GtKld ('ondillon phon,. 

IOWA CIUo... UH the "b.lp wanted" 
eolumn.s of th,. Iowan to flll pn Itln"' 

FOR r('nt ~ ThrH room np,olrtmt'ot Prj. tlt'l every d. yl L~t them work (or )'ou 
vpI~ bIllh. Phone 23M. 126 P. Oav~n. 1001 Dial 41.1 today! 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
1950 Nasb Sedan, Overdrive, 
h~llter, low mll cllKe, r ood 
clea n car . X3024 . r><>rt . ---- ----BOARD jobot 'or m.n Lud.n Evenln ... FiYe Insertions p r m()nth, 

Parke, DaYis and company, De- per insertion . .. 88c per inch 
troit; Eli Lilly and company, In- Ten insertions per month, 
dianapolis; and the Upjohn com- p r insertion .... 80c per inch 
pany, Kalamazoo, Mich. Dally insertions during month, 

Among the drug chains seek- PCI' ihsertion .... 70c Pl'f inch 
ing interviews nre th Ford Hop
kins {)rug company, Chicago; 
Walgreen Drug company, Chicago; 
Peoples Drug Stores, Washington, 
D. C. ; Schlegel Drug company, 
Davenport, and the Oleson Drug 
company, Ft, Dodge. 

Underwater Sound 
Detector Patented 

WASHINGTON lIP) - The navy 
hns patented a new underwater 
sound detector that will reach out 
more than 3,000 miles. It's called 
"Safar." 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears, 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one Incor
r~ct insertion. 

B rlnr Ad"f.'rllllt'!rnl'nt .. lu 
Th#! n.Uy rowan nu!\lnt'" Ortlc:e 

l.$aSl'nltn l Ea l Uan or 

CALL 4191 
Wanled to Rpnt 

WILL b. In lawn City April 22 look Ina 
tor thref' bedroom hOL11;e to rent, tw

HADIO Rt'P.,lr. P'("k- liP I,d d(\l(vt·r)' 
Woodburn Sound S.·rvh.·~, 8 .. 0151 

Work Wanted 

WANTT.O Odd Job •. Phone 5085. 

\II ASHINGS Ph;n~ 22;;. 
IICJuseWORJ< 01&1 3436 

ROl"A bed . chllr. rUlI. hlRh chnlr. b;,b,· 
DUllY. Iludy lamp. UbI •. 8·0904 

ROUND Inbl •. IIbrnry tnble. rockt"r. 
Phone 3557. 

~'OR snl.· U f'd dllle(l,· . I. Cnn 0213 

JT', t'h nper to run an Iowan W nl Ad 
thnl\ tn hnv(' An unrtnlf'd nplIrtm"uU 

CalJ 4191 today r~nl It tomorrow! 

Personal Services 
ORE SMAKINC nnd de IKnln,. AI~ra· 

Ilonl Ind r~mod<lfn,. Phone 8.94~. 

WA.'lHINCS. Phon" 1-1667. bt>roro II • m. RRINO your pain I problf'ms to , . SUII. 
BABY ,Illlnll. ~. ~ TWO u.ed o;;\lr WQ he .. : E"o';lIenl ~~ Slor •. _______ _ 
WANT Id. In Ih. low',;-;;-nn lind til. ~o.n. Phone 1-2911 KEVS made. O.mbl~. S<ore. 

job rM you 0 .. 1 4191 lod.yl ELGIN I. your bell buy. Come In and I.. PAINTING ond deeor.1Im-.-. - r-.-. D-o-n~sl-b"'le. 
-'-__ ~ ______ ':;' ____ U' tell you wh)·. Vour old "nl<'h I_ Byron Hopkin, 11101 3212. 20 Well 
WA~H (NOS Yo Gn U'd. Pkked up ~'nd de- worth",.t. Wayner' •• 107 E. Washlnat.on . Burlln,ton. 

hv.r ... d. 0101 '-JIl68. - .--

JOB II cook (or 'ralernIU'. 
rowa City. 

Bo" 580, 
FOR .. Ie - Pnrnke.U, O lnl 2228. 

LADY'S dlnmond f'nIAlt-tn~nt rlnl. PI.lt1. 
------- - - --- num mounlln(. $300. Orhrlnnlly. W,II 
ALTERATIONS "lid Ic.,olrs. rho,"' 31101 ".crlflee 'or $175 Phone 8·0940 

[lOY ""anti ;yard v.ork . OOc:. 8- \'1:';11, YOUR old rudfo. phono,reph or r{,(:nrdl'r 
II worth pl('nt)' a trad(.' .. ln on nf'W 
!'<Iulpmtnl. "Seck Recurdlni" 0101 f,OIl4 . 

Places To Eat 
CROLEY <;h~or nerrlrerulor. sU; 

YEAR 'round drive· In .. '",Ice. DI,II nell". cubic II. $8~ . Call 8-32114 . 
dtmnflt TOC)ln "t·rvic~. Frll.'t:' dt!tlh:~r>' .. - ~-------

LOGHRY'S RE TA\JRANT. I SPOCIAl. Ir.t.rnlty I"lrly plclu, • • 10 
• _ __ ___ ('(on~ per print. You",'. Studio. Phone 

\1ANOARIN dlnn.r. bv ell In •• che'. OlGa. 
Bin, w'oh ~'ov ... ;il HI!:ICIl·S. -_ _ _ FOUR 6·ply tlrel and tu"",. Pho,," 66~5 

SIBLEY Uphola"·rln. Shop ... For up
holslerlnG' II Ihould boo 8·2841. 

CALI. YOCUM'S Tr~ .. S~rvle. lor ~om-
ph-h· 1rtoe .urljler)'. BUI\dln,. lrah ... 

plnntlnN. trip . min." and removJnl. f're 
!·IUmuu' •• ) "" rtpln{"e ""oud lOr . l('t. PhMf' 
8·0993. 

PHOTUORAPHS - AppllcaUolU, thl'ee 
ror $1 00 Chlldr.n, ,roup'. po, II , 

hom. or .Iud'o, Youn,·. ludlo. PhOn. 
91113. 

The gadget is being tcsted in the 
Pacific as a search and rescue aid. 
Life rafts and downed aiTcra!! 
would toss bombs overboard, ann 
Sofar would locate them. ~lnnlnR July I. Wrflo Roger LI~lIk. , MD, SHOP the "Pineo 

Genornl O~lIvery, low Cit)!. 'or Ih,. RE.<;T II, 
ASIlES and rubbl.h hsulln • . 0101 8·UI8. 

FOR "I., l.ulllog_. oil Iypes _ ward- Call niter live. Fran~. 
robto lrunks, root JOC'kcr ••• nd lIIutlclhV1t. ------

WORK ON SOVIET NOTE 
LONDON (IP)-American, Brit

ish and French officials began 
work Wednesday on a reply to a 
second Soviet note suggesting 
foul'-power supervision of a11-
German elections. A fOreign of
!icc spokesman said the work 
may take 10 days or two weeks. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETO~~ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

For foot comfort 
oor new shoe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOii,.,. 113 Iowa Avenuf" 

PYRAMID SERVICF.S ShOt! Repairing and Supplies 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 LET US REPA'R Y0Un SHOE~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

Ho<:k.F.ye Lo"n. FULLER Bru,h ••. nebutant., COhillellc •. 
Phone a·1739, 

KI!:RC'!;EN'E roniC. Phone 7007 . 
-~--

A I<C. C""ken. Dial 4GOO. Hooms for Rent 
WOOD (or _.1 • . Phoo;;;-iG8-I.---- SINOI..I': room lor m.n. phone 2S77. 
U~~O~93~'r.. lor sale. All .,~es. Phon. Nt'WLY d~eoratcd room •. Phone 8.251' 

FUR S.ile - parukceu. C'uIHJri"l . 01 ... 1 2662 

WANTED! 
Grill Operator 

7:30 a.m. lito 2:00 p.m. 
Full-limc Waitre._s 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
201 E. Wllshihgton Phone 6272 

MAN 
WANTED! 

Opening in this area 
for ~'~n to supply rural 
fami lies with famous 
Watkins hou s ehold 
and farln products, 
Age no ba rrier, $5400 
a yea" income in an es
tablished business of 
your own. Write W, F, 
SKINNER, 402 5th Ave" 
S.E., Oelwein, Iowa. 

flOOM lor ,trl. Clole I". 2673. 

AUIomOllve 

"LI~ buy your junk nnd junk enr . Fr • 
•• I,mnle' Phone 8-0093. 

USI!:D Auio part.. Coralville Sol"nlle 
Comp;iny. D,al 81821. ------W ANTED: Old car. fa, junk. Dab 
Goody'. Alllt) Parts . Diul 8.1755. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drl~:i~r SYSTEM 

Licrnsee 

MAHER BROS. 
J?hone 9696 

TYPEWRITERS 

fales 
J supplies Rent~'s 

epa.rs 

Authorilled ROYAL De:ller 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

23 E. W lllIhln &'ton Pb. 8-1051 

Apply tn person. Smith'. RestDut""t. 
11 S . Dubuque. ----Pf<RT-Um. nl'hi hlp. J"" '" Lt-<"I Cal. 
SALES .I~rk tor QHernoo~f'w Co. 
8081. 

RC>UT~.mf'l\ . A;"PIV C~oln 
40W E. W .. hlnif\on. 

Relia ble "OK" V ed Cars! 
1848 CMvroltl 
11146 DdIl •• , ,00<1 
lUll MereuI")' 
1.110 Bul~k "Spedal" 
11147 Che"rol •• 

NALL MOTOR • I NC. 

co. 

3111 E. Burlington Ph, 965J 

Law Office 
Wants Steno 

Stenographer wanted by 
law office. Experience in 
law desirable but not es· 

sential. Liberal compensa· 
tion and opportunity for 
adv aflcement for right per· 

son. Advise ago. experi· 

ence and character refer· 

ence. Box 350, Cedar Ra· 
pids, Iowa. 

1941 Ford Coupe, 

1939 hcyrold Sedan . 

1935 Ford eda n, 

Cash· Terms-Trade 

EKWALL MOTOR CO. 
627 S. Capitol Phone 8-1141 

New U ed Car Lot: 
J 9 E, BurJiDl'ton 

WANTED 
YOUNG LADY 

for 

grocery cashier 
Experienced. 

Good hours cmd pay. 

APply to 
Manager 

Big B Master Ma rket 
No, 2 

26 S. Von Bllrel1 

Private Sale of 
Household Goods 

Sat., April 25/ 26 
Da v enport and chair; daveno-bed; baby crib; S ft. refrig· 

e rator; breakfast lable end five chairs; 9x12 rug and other 

items usually found in homes. 

BEN HARMS 
115 N, Dubuque 

New Burkley, Apartment II 
Phone 5239 

~-=~-~~~---------- ---

don't. • • 

wasf.n' 
!1 hit 

q, I J 

time 
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Gor A TELEGRAM F~ 
DARLENIiJ S~!!/S COMING 

DOWN FOR. 'THE elG P~M 
WIr&;ICBNO/- ANsweR 

TH. PHONE:,RAT.' 

wait for Rome to burn ... don't Use 
antiquated selling methods ... ad
vertise those unwanted odds and 
ends in fast-acting Iowan Classifieds 
- TOqA Y - reach thousands of po
tential prospects, and get CASH 
quick~, economically! 

"Ct'nee has to have her tonsils out-if she doesn't wear 
them out just t alking about it," 

, 

For Quick, Economical 
Results - CALL 4191 

• 
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Record Throngs Pack Here Army's Flood (onlrol:Pian Concerts 
More than 3,000 

record throng-atteuded the three 
conc .... t·!'; at the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchcstra here Tuesday and 
Wedcn~sday. 

This was the 25th eonsecutivc 
year the orchestra has performed 
at SUL 

Conductor Antal Dorati -known both for his talent as a 
program-Drranl!cr and for bis 111-

div.dual interpretations. 
The programs he selected fJr 

SUI audienl'Cs consi-ted of music 
varying from the classical to the 
contemporary. 

The orchestra's lours have in
cluded some 3,000 concerts in 425 
cities in the United States, Canada 
and Cuba. 

Korean Talks 
Still Jammed 
On 2 Issues 

MUNSAN (/Pj-Korean armis
tice negotlat'ons appeared today to 
be heading toward climax with 
no sign of a break in the critical 
deadlock on prisoner exchange. 

The meetings at Panmunjon to
day were scheduled , as usual, for 
11 a.m. (8 p.m., CST, Wednesday) . 

There was no announcement 
concel'lling Wednesday's secret 
s sslon on prisoners, but lhe teel

ANTAL DORATI, conductor of the l\1inncapoli& ymp;lOny orcJles
tra, talks with Prof. Charles B. Ri ghter, director of tlra university 
band, betcre one of three concerts prrsented Tuesday and Wednes
day. The ron erts were well-reeeh'ed ,by SUI audiences, drawln&, 
Plore than 3,000 persons d the three lIerformances. 

House Test Vote Defeats 

Truman Judgeship Bill 
ing persisted that the negotiations WASHTNGTON (lP) The 
were .:nogged on the number o( House took a slap ut President 
pl'isoners to be exchunged. TJ'um3n Wednesday by defeating a 

K aUng said President Truman's 
seizure of the steel mills, an act 
that the New Yorker inslsted wns 
illegal, demonstrated that now is 
not the lime to give the President 
additional power , even to appoint 
tederal judges. 

Pess'mism was apparent both In bill that would' have let him ap
Washington and Peiping. U.S. oC- point 23 new federal ·udges. 
Cicials privately expre.'5sec\ belief In the first House test vote since 
the talks were moving through the. President seized the stee l mills 
the most critical phase In many and evoked some demands Cor his 
months with a decisive turn ex- impeachment, the chamber sent 
pected soon. the administration-backed judge-

Rep, Hoffman (R-Mich.l said 
there WIIS no reDson to believe the 
new judges, if appointed by Presi
dent Truman. would be men of the 
highest integrity. Some of the 
President's appointees to high 01-
flee, Hoffman said, have not been 
of that calJber. 

Wash:ngton's pe'simisrn seemed ship bill back to its judiciary com
to stem from the Reds' failure to mittee. 
react ravorably to sUll-secret The action, taken by roll-call 
Allied proposals a'med at casing vote or 165 to 149, means that the 
Communist acceptance or volun- bill probably is dead. Few bllls re
tary prisoner return. committed survive to become law. 

Vote Follows Party Lines 
The Peiping radio reported the The voting that defeated the 

talks "entered a new perilouS measure followed party lines with 
stagc" becuuse or Allied Inslstencc but fcw deviations and came after 
on thc principle at not returning some Republicans said that now Is 
a prisoner ugajnst his wishcs. not the time to give the President 

Staff oflicers considering truce more power. 

Chairman Celler (D-N.Y.) of 
the judiciary committee insisted 
that the new judgeships arc nect's
sary beca usc of congested eou rt 
dockets. 

New York Would Get 5 
The bill would have permitted 

appointment of additional district 
judges in southern California, Ne
vada, western Washington, eastern 
Virginia. Colorado, Delaware, 
south Florida, northern and south
ern Indiana, northern Ohio, east
ern Pennsylvania, eastern Texas, 
enstern Wisconsin, Alaska. middle 
Tennessee and Arizona. The latter 
two would have been temporary 
judgeships. 

supervision met only 19 minutes Had the bill be n passed nnd 
Wednesday while Allied shells become Jaw, the PI'esident woutd 
expJoded less than a mile [rom have had the power to nominate 
the Panmunjom neutrnl zone. the 23 judges, subject to Senate 

Neither side yielded on the two confirmation. 
main issues. Colllmunbt nominn- Keating Prote ts enure 
Hcn er Russia as a neutral truce The motion to recommit the bill, 
inspector, and Allied inslli tence which was similar to a measure 
on military airfield construction already passed by the senate, was 
restrictions. , made by Rep. Keating (R-N.Y.) 

, 
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JOIN THE 
u.s. ARMY . .. 

NURSE 
CORPS 

U. S. ARMY 
MEDICAL SERVICE 

Women's Medical Specialist Corps 
DiotitiRn., phy.ical therapi.t. , and 
occuplltioDllI therapia'" have unlimik>d 
opportunity in the Women', Medical 
Speciali,l COrpl. Contect the Sur.eon 
General, U niled SlaLea Army, W.IWn,
too 25, D. C. 

AWONDERFUL 
FUTURE 

awaits Professional Nurses in the 
u. S. Army Nurse Corps 

The future is yoursl Look ahead to the unusual 
opportunities you'll have as an Army Nurse. , . 
in both your personal life and professional career! 

,In point of service and career, you will work in 
some of the finest hospitals in the world, , . em
ploying the newest techniques and equipment. 
You will have the chance to participate in special
ized courses in outstanding military medical 
centers, Courses include anesthesiology, opera· 
ting room technique, neuropsychiatric nursing, 
and administration, And while you increase your 
professional skill, you will enjoy the privileges of 
an Army career and receive an officer'. pay, 
allowances and benefits! 

You will travel, see new faces .•• possibly 
know the fascination of duty ina foreign country! 
But wherever your station may be, you will have 
the opportunity to live an exciting and sAtiefying 
)jfe in the company of men and women whose 
friendships you will cherish throughout the years! 

Just think of your opportunity to personally 
help our young fighting men back to health! Truly, 
no other women are more admired and appreciat
ed by the young men with whom they serve than 
those in the Army Nurse Corps. 

• 

THE SURGEON GENERAL 
Unitecl Statu Army 
W •• hl""." 25, D. C. 

PI_ Mod me a copy of your informative booklet 
00 t ... 0 u. s. AaMY NUlH COl,., or 0 WO/IIIN'S _CAL 
SNCIAUIT COIn 

NAME ____________________________ __ 

ADDR~&~~~ ________________________ __ 

CITY ___________ 1.ONE---..STATE _____ _ 

PROFESSIONAL BCHOOL ________ .....-.-,,._-

DATE OF GRADUATION ________ __ 

(ailed Unsound by Peterson 
The Pick-Sloane plan [or flood 

can trol along the M iSfouri river 
was dubbed "(;onspicuously Wl

sound" and "t"emendouslv waste
lui" by De::n Elmer T. Pete!!!;;)n. 
head 01 the SUI d:!paltment of 
education, in an article appearing 
In the May issue oC Count'·y Gen
tleman. 

Appearing at a time when the 
rampaging Missouri Is causing 
some of the l:reatest flood dam
age in history, the article rejects 
the much publicized Pick-Sloane 
plan and in turn supports another 
plan which calls for the construc
tion of several smaller dams and 
more widespread use of conserva
tion methods. 

lilts Army Plan 
Peterson tells or the bitter liS(ht 

now shaping up between the big
dam and little-dam advocates in 
the Missouri valley. 

"On one side," he says, "arc the 
army engineers, driving hard to 
put across a cosUy high dam pro
gram before the memory or iast 
summer's terrible floods grows 
thin." These groups are drawing 
support (rom hard-hit cities-which 
want protection as quickly as 
possible, regardless of l·OSt. 

But even though the army plan 
would cost an estimated lhree 
times that oC lhe soil conservation 
ervice proposal, Peterson say~ 

that it affords less !load protee-
tion. 

Criticizes BI" Dams 
Case hjstories have proved thnt 

"tbe bigger the dam the less it Is 
uble to control floods," he said. 

If the backers of big dams have 
their way, the huge reservoirs 
that would result wouid inundate 
some of the country's richest 
farmland. The articlc points to a 
proposed nrmy dam construction 
at Turtle Creek, Kan., where this 
"flood protection" would itself 
flood 55,000 acreR of fertile farm-

land. along with several villages 
and home~. 

Permanently lost, too, would be 
~n area which pnduc s more 
than $5 million worth of crJPS 
each year. Peterson s~ id. 

Backs "'asteland Rpservoir 
The soil conservation service I 

plan. on the other hanel. wluld 
use only wasteland fo' its reEer
voirs. 

The silt problem is ~·~O anolhe" 
argument agains t the big-dam 
plan. In t ime the amo l!1t of sil' 
deposited in tbe resen ~irs cause~ 
the big dams to loose much of 
lheil' eHectiveness and a Iso c10!!~ 
up the river upstream where it i~ 
nat·rower. This elog.2in1 orten 
causes the river to chllnge 
course, thereby wasting 
farmland. 

Thc final !lood conlml pro
gram must make more productivl' 
use of the soil, and thereby helJl 
pay its way, Peterson said. 

FBI, CR Police Nab 
Forger Wanted for 
$11,000 Bad Checks 

OMAHA (/P) - The FC'dcml 
Bureau of I nv('stigallon said its 
officers and Cedar Rapids police 
Wednesday arrested a man wanted 
in Iowa and Nebraska in connec
tiol). with check forgeries which in 
18 months have amounted to 
$11,000. 

James L. Dalton, head of the 
Omaha FBI oHicc, identified the' 
mun arrested as Russell L. Dal
rymple, 26. DaHon said the 280-
pound man used more than 20 
aliaSes. 

At the time or his arrest, J:>altr)l1 
said, Dalrymple was unarmed al
thou~h he had in his possession II 

.45 caliber automatic, a .22 caliber 
pistol, a 30-30 rifle and an auto-

2 St A ' malic shotgun. Dalton said Dal-
owaways rrlve rymple had previously tried to run 

On Ship from Istanbul over an officer who was attempt
inil to arrest him. 

NEW ORLEANS (IP) - Two The officer said that in t he past 
teen-age TurkIsh ball t dancers 18 months Dalrymple is known to 
and two seamen chnrged with aid - have passed ~ll,OOO in bogus 
ing and abbeting stowaways were checks. His arrest, however, was 
arrested Wednesday by the FBI on a federal warrant from SI. 
on a ship that put in here from Paul, Minn ., charging interstate 
Istanbul. transportation of a stolen motor 

J. M. Lopez, agent in charge of vehicle. 
the FBI, said a mystic dance Dalrymple was arraigned in Cc
staged at sea, with the aecompani- dar Rnpids before a U.S. commis
mcnt 01 Indian war whoops, led sioner \\ ho set bond at $10,000. 
to the discovery of the shapely Dalrymple is wanted on check 
dancers, who were hidden out in charges at Frt'mont, Neb., and 
the aft gear locker of the S5 Co- Fort Dodge, Fort Madison, Keo
lumbia Heights which docked in kuk and Clinton, Iowa, the FBI 
New Orleans Tuesday. , said. 

Water Skiers Prepare for Trip 

• 

TESTING THEIR EQUlP~IENT for their attempt today to water 
ski non-stop from Nassau, British West Indies, to Miami, Fla., arc 
Bruce Parker and Evelyn Wolford, both of Amityville, N.Y. Tllcir 
trip, whicb is eXI)ecj;~d to break Ihe distance mark tor water skiers, 
will cover J 96 miles. 'fhe white 'plastic shill guards will protect them 
from Sllray. Parker wears a woodcll-halldle~ knife, which he plans 
to use ill case a curious shark comes too close. 

Safety Council 
Officers Elected 

DES MOINES rIP) - Claude 
McBroom, director of manufac
turing at Meredith Publjshing 
company, Des MOines, was elected 
general chairman of the Iowa 
Safety Council at the final gener
al session Wednesday ot the coun
cil's annual assembly. 

McBroom is the first popularly 
elecled chairman of the council. 
The retiring chairman, Alfred W. 
Kahl, secretary-manager of the 
Iown Auto Dealers association, 
was appointed by the board of 
governol·s. 

Kehl was elected a member of 
the board of governors to repre
sent slate wide associations. Mrs. 
Blanche Allbee, Des Moines, and 
Howard Hill , Minburn, 
elected to the board. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nallonally A •• redltea) 

An outstandll1g college serv
ing a splendid professIon. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fa.ll Re"lstration Now Open 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department ot Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
U vities. Dormitories oh the 
campus. 
cnICAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 

Communion for 1, 
At Church Meeting 

I , 

In San Francisco . 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) -A bolI 

communion service in wbidi 
nearly 1,000 persons took pari 
opened the quadrennial general 
conference of the Methodis1 
church here Wednesday. 

Seventy bisbops Wed into 
civic auditorium for the cere., 
as severa I thousand delegateJ II1II 
visitors watched. Tbe communilr! 
was administered by 21 bisho(ll, 
many from abroad. 

At committee organiz~tion . ses
sions which followed, the .721 
delegates representing 10 millios 
Methodists, re-elected the Rtv. 
Dr. Lud H. Estes or Milan, Tenn., 
as secretary ot the conference. lit 
has served in tbat post sInce tht 
unification of Methodism in 1931. 

Wednesday night, Bishop Paul 
B. Kern of Nnshville, Tenn., will 
deliver the episcopal addresl, I I 
two-hour review oc the state iii 
the church and the world wbia 
took months to prepare. Gov. Eatli 
Wanen of California W~ICOin. 
the deleg3tes at the evening ses
sion and Bishop Fred P. CorsOil ~ 
Philadelphia, president of Iht 
counclt of bishops, gave the reo 
sponse. 

GREATEST BLQ~ 
ON EARTH 

OR
BUFFALO IIWI 
SQUARE DEAL , 
1n Ih. d.y .... h.n il 10K. 
real Coml)U cr 10 how. 
Cra"" NOlO fro. I .. ",ul 
inverted milO' ch rd , 
t lIere wa. a ~'Ju~'". 
named Or,'lrori ..... 

II • . _""'·~ Aunl bad loki bi. 1M 
Pi ••• u. "" 1'. t 1M 

I. ,",p"larity on Camp'" and tb.r .. h".lI, 1 
b.Uc • ..J h. r Ind I".~ l.""n.. j 

Being tone 0 •• 1, Or'1 kicked t!lf o.a. 
uoard out o~ the [amily SldnwIY O'er .
iog a Coeducational Picnic in ordtr to". 
ti et.' " Foreel Echon", In cuUc;c, lOlIIIC • 

Student wilh the ivory toueh WII.""" 
milk I", Or~Y'1 Schube" "'lind 11k. I,d". 
Drak ••. 'floi' fr. ,trut.d our Do,. N", M 
met. Brunette. She wa. co td 10 eo","" 
bill. Set.up lor Sonnet!. II . look 10 ,liull 
her Sequences, for ~hic1l hf' Lad. Cil h 
.be wa. getting Moil by tb. buolld. Hi 
vaporingA "Were lOMed OUt witb Ihe BUll. 

D""peralc, OrlO' Got. Th,n h. II •• ip 
lb.t oaid .. J u" Call W ,,'crn U.iol". HI 
nezl Sonnet bit the Brunelte Oft • Yes.. 
B10nk thal even She could .c ••. lIer at'lo 
in.il«1 Orgy nome for. Meetln,. Tadar" 
i! II }~oreman in hit Mate', rltber', c.u 
lIolled Mill. 

from MHlrieultllion tt) Old Aiel IW\ 
Magic jn a 'l'elt'Qtlm. for )\hiPllinl IS. .. 
bue!; Irora the Skipper, grabbing I Ilnrl. 
DOL. Irom Ih. In. . 01 lh . B. k .. boD c.., 
,_in. or bealinG n nu.in~ Rival to ,.e ~ 
u. Telegram doe. any Job qujtker Itld ktttt. 

Witbam 1DtUg (to. 
~ 4d'd Chesterfield 

4aW~~ 
*' 2 ~:::!~R.~" .. 

PROPRIETRESS 

CHESTERFiELDS 
are much MilDER anti give 

you the ADDED PROTECTION o:r' 

NO UNPlEASANT AFtER-TASTE' 
it FROM THE REPORT OF A WELL·KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION 
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